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Section 1. General Information
a)
Institutional
Information

Date of Proposal: September 3, 2021
Institution’s 6-digit SED Code: 210500
Institution’s Name: University at Albany
Address: 1 University Place, Rensselaer, NY 12144
Dept of Labor/Regent’s Region: Capital Region

b)
Program
Locations

c) Proposed
Program
Information

List each campus where the entire program will be offered (with each institutional or branch campus
6-digit SED Code):
210500
List the name and address of off-campus locations (i.e., extension sites or extension centers) where
courses will offered, or check here [X] if not applicable:
Program Title: Nursing
Award(s) (e.g., A.A., B.S.): B.S.
Number of Required Credits: Minimum [120] If tracks or options, largest minimum [

]

Proposed HEGIS Code: 1203.10
Proposed 6-digit CIP 2010 Code: 51.3801
If the program will be accredited, list the accrediting agency and expected date of accreditation:
Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE), Spring 2024
If applicable, list the SED professional licensure title(s)3 to which the program leads:
Name and title: Kaitlyn Beachner, Staff Associate for Undergraduate Programs
d)
Campus Contact
Telephone:518-442-3941
E-mail:KBeachner@albany.edu
e)
Chief Executive
or Chief
Academic
Officer Approval

Signature affirms that the proposal has met all applicable campus administrative and shared governance procedures
for consultation, and the institution’s commitment to support the proposed program.
E-signatures are acceptable.

Name and title: Carol Kim, Ph.D., Provost & Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs
Signature and date:
If the program will be registered jointly4 with one or more other institutions, provide the following
information for each institution:
Partner institution’s name and 6-digit SED Code:
Name, title, and signature of partner institution’s CEO (or append a signed letter indicating approval of
this proposal):

3

If the proposed program leads to a professional license, a specialized form for the specific profession may need to accompany this
proposal.
4
If the partner institution is non-degree-granting, see SED’s CEO Memo 94-04.
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Attestation and Assurances
On behalf of the institution, I hereby attest to the following:
That all educational activities offered as part of this proposed curriculum are aligned with the
institutions’ goals and objectives and meet all statutory and regulatory requirements, including but not
limited to Parts 50, 52, 53 and 54 of the Rules of the Board of Regents and the following specific
requirements:
That credit for study in the proposed program will be granted consistent with the requirements
in §50.1(o).
That, consistent with §52.1(b)(3), a reviewing system has been devised to estimate the
success of students and faculty in achieving the goals and objectives of the program, including the use
of data to inform program improvements.5
That, consistent with §52.2(a), the institution possesses the financial resources necessary to
accomplish its mission and the purposes of each registered program, provides classrooms and other
necessary facilities and equipment as described in §52.2(a)(2) and (3), sufficient for the programs
dependent on their use, and provides libraries and library resources and maintains collections sufficient
to support the institution and each registered curriculum as provided in §52.2(a)(4), including for
the program proposed in this application.
That, consistent with 52.2(b), the information provided in this application demonstrates that the
institution is in compliance with the requirements of §52.2(b), relating to faculty.
That all curriculum and courses are offered and all credits are awarded, consistent with the
requirements of §52.2(c).
That admissions decisions are made consistent with the requirements of §52.2(d)(1) and (2)
of the Regulations of the Commissioner of Education.
That, consistent with §52.2(e) of the Regulations of the Commissioner of Education: overall
educational policy and its implementation are the responsibility of the institution’s faculty and academic
officers, that the institution establishes, publishes and enforces explicit policies as required by
§52.2(e)(3), that academic policies applicable to each course as required by §52.2(e)(4), including
learning objectives and methods of assessing student achievement, are made explicit by the instructor
at the beginning of each term; that the institution provides academic advice to students as required by
§52.2(e)(5), that the institution maintains and provides student records as required by
§52.2(e)(6).
That, consistent with §52.2(f)(2) of the Regulations of the Commissioner of Education, the
institution provides adequate academic support services and that all educational activities offered as
part of a registered curriculum meet the requirements established by state, the Rules of the Board of
Regents and Part 52 of the Commissioner’s regulations.
CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE or ACADEMIC OFFICER/ PROVOST
Signature

Date

Type or print the name and title of signatory

Phone Number

5

The NY State Education Department reserves the right to request this data at any time and to use such data as part of its evaluation of
future program registration applications submitted by the institution.
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Section 2. Program Information
2.1. Program Format
Check all SED-defined formats, mode and other program features that apply to the entire program.
a) Format(s): [ ]Day [ ]Evening [ ]Weekend [ ]Evening/Weekend [X ]Not Full-Time
b) Modes: [ X ]Standard [ ]Independent Study [ ]External [ ]Accelerated []Distance Education
NOTE: If the program is designed to enable students to complete 50% or more of the course requirements through
distance education, check Distance Education, see Section 10, and append a Distance Education Format Proposal.
c) Other: [ ] Bilingual [ ] Language Other Than English [ ] Upper Division [ ] Cooperative [ ] 4.5 year [ ] 5 year
2.2. Related Degree Program
NOTE: This section is not applicable to a program leading to an associate’s or a bachelor’s degree.
2.3. Program Description, Purposes and Planning
a) What is the description of the program as it will appear in the institution’s catalog?
The University at Albany’s RN to BS program offers an accessible, flexible pathway for registered nurses to complete a
nursing bachelor’s program with an emphasis on population health at a Research-1, public institution dedicated to access,
quality, and affordability. This program provides registered nurses the opportunity to seamlessly transition into a
bachelor’s program by maximizing transferability of earned credit through comprehensive articulation agreements with
community colleges. The nursing courses within the program are delivered in a convenient format that combines the
benefits of both online learning and face-to-face instruction.
This 60-credit completion program offers a pipeline for registered nurses to earn their BS with expanded preparation for
the changing health care environment through a robust curriculum that includes a focus on public and population health
issues. Students completing this program will gain opportunities in the field including preparation to practice in a variety
of settings and leadership positions, as well as the opportunity to participate in unique research relating to the field of
public health. Students can complete the program on a full-time or part-time basis.
The curriculum includes core coursework in nursing, nursing leadership and technology; core coursework in population
and public health, elective coursework, including faculty-mentored public health research, and general education
requirements.

b) What are the program’s educational and, if appropriate, career objectives, and the program’s primary student learning
outcomes (SLOs)? NOTE: SLOs are defined by the Middle States Commission on Higher Education in the
Characteristics of Excellence in Higher Education (2006) as “clearly articulated written statements, expressed in
observable terms, of key learning outcomes: the knowledge, skills and competencies that students are expected to exhibit
upon completion of the program.”
The goal of our nursing BS program is to provide an undergraduate upper division education in nursing culminating in the
completion of a Bachelor of Science degree that builds upon the RN’s associate degree education. This level of education will
develop leadership in nursing, improve the nurse’s skills in heath assessment and patient care, instill additional knowledge
about quality and safety, enhance skills with technology used within the field, and provide students with detailed health
science-related research skills. Our nursing BS is meant to further train our state’s already registered nursing population in
ways that positively impact the quality of our healthcare.
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Traditionally, Registered Nurses (RNs) only needed to attain an associate's degree and pass the National Council Licensure
Examination (NCLEX) (Kaplan Nursing Test Information –Appendix 10) to be employed as a nurse. In recent years, a
significant amount of research has demonstrated that nurses with baccalaureate education are better prepared to meet the
rigorous demands of the nursing field today. AACN’s Fact Sheet on the Impact of Education on Nursing Practice (AACN
Fact Sheet on Impact – Appendix 11) cites studies that show the improved quality of healthcare with baccalaureate prepared
nurses compared to nurses whose highest degree is an associate's degree. Several studies referenced in this Fact Sheet found
that more nurses with baccalaureate education in a hospital are associated with lower patient mortality rates, lower failure-torescue rates, and reduced rates of medical errors and procedural violations. Due to this data and the national conversations
regarding nursing baccalaureate degrees, New York State enacted a ‘BSN in 10’ law on January 21, 2015, which states that
registered nurses must earn a nursing BS within 10 years of the registration of their nursing license to continue to practice
nursing in New York State (BSN in 10 Law – Appendix 12). Effective June 2019, New York law states: That for new
graduates that “have received an education, and a diploma or degree in professional nursing, in accordance with the
commissioner's regulations, and in order to continue to maintain registration as a registered professional nurse in New York
state, have attained a baccalaureate degree or higher in nursing within ten years of initial licensure in accordance with the
commissioner's regulations." (NYSED Education Law, Article 139, Nursing, Appendix 13). Due to this law, all-future RN’s
and most likely many current RN’s will be looking to expand their education to continue their careers as nurses in New York
State. This RN to BS program seeks to assist and offer a unique public program in the Capital District for those nurses ready
to further their education to meet their career objectives.
According to the New York State RN NCLEX Results (NYS RN NCLEX Results 2018 – 2022 – Appendix 14), within the
Capital Distract in 2019, there were 297 associate degree nursing graduates who passed their licensing examination (NCLEX)
and are qualified to practice as professional nurses. Of those that passed in 2019, Hudson Valley Community College had 74
graduates that passed the NCLEX. Among other public RN programs in the capital district, Columbia Greene Community
College had 46 students pass, Fulton Montgomery Community College had 30 students pass, Mohawk Valley Community
College had 26 students pass, and Ellis’s Belanger School of Nursing had 32 students pass the NCLEX in 2019. Among
private institutions, Maria College had 101 students pass, St. Peter’s Hospital College of Nursing had 44 students pass, and
Samaritan Hospital School of Nursing also had 44 students pass the NCLEX in 2019. The number of associate degree
graduates has remained consistent over the last five years. Therefore, these associate degree graduates will be required to
comply with the BSN in 10 law to continue practicing.
Our nursing BS program’s student learning outcomes are derived from the AACN 2021 Core Competencies for Professional
Nursing Education (Appendix 16). These Essentials address the domains and competencies for a graduate of a baccalaureate
nursing program. The Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE) is an autonomous accrediting agency that
evaluates nursing programs based on the AACN Essentials. The program’s student outcomes state that at the completion of
the program the student will:
1. Use clinical reasoning to make decisions in nursing practice based on synthesis of knowledge from nursing and
liberal arts and sciences. (Essential I)
2. Provide person-centered care including family/important others across the healthcare continuum. (Essential II)
3. Collaborate with the interprofessional teams and stakeholders to support and improve equitable population health
outcomes across the healthcare delivery continuum. (Essential III)
4. Integrate research and evidence-based practice into nursing practice to improve health and transform health care.
(Essential IV)
5. Apply principles of quality and safety across the healthcare continuum. (Essential V)
6. Communicate and collaborate with interprofessional teams and stakeholders to optimize healthcare outcomes of
patients and populations. (Element VI)
7. Apply leadership principles when responding to and leading healthcare systems. (Element VII)
8. Advocate for the use of technology, informatics and innovation in the delivery of care across the healthcare
continuum. (Element VIII)
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9. Integrate values, ethics, accountability, policies and regulations to provide diverse, equitable and inclusive nursing
care. (Element IX)
10. Demonstrate a commitment to personal growth, professional knowledge and capacity for leadership. (Element X).
The 2021 AACN Essentials: Core Competencies for Professional Nursing Education (Appendix 16), provides “a framework
for preparing individuals as members of the discipline of nursing, reflecting expectations across the trajectory of nursing
education and applied experience.” That document introduced 10 domains that serve as the core of the practice of nursing and
the required competencies for each domain. The competencies within each domain apply to all four spheres of care (disease
prevention/promotion of health and wellbeing, chronic disease care, regenerative or restorative care, and
hospice/palliative/supportive care) and across patient’s lifespan. “The intent is that any curricular model should lead to the
ability of the learner to achieve the competencies.” (AACN The Essentials: Core Competencies for Professional Nursing
Education, 2021 Appendix 16). The following 10 domains are included in the program outcomes and are bolded in the
program outcomes above.

Domain 1: Knowledge for Nursing Practice
Descriptor: Integration, translation, and application of established and evolving disciplinary nursing knowledge and
ways of knowing, as well as knowledge from other disciplines, including a foundation in liberal arts and natural
and social sciences. This distinguishes the practice of professional nursing and forms the basis for clinical
judgment and innovation in nursing practice.
Domain 2: Person-Centered Care
Descriptor: Person-centered care focuses on the individual within multiple complicated contexts, including family
and/or important others. Person-centered care is holistic, individualized, just, respectful, compassionate,
coordinated, evidence-based, and developmentally appropriate. Person-centered care builds on a scientific body of
knowledge that guides nursing practice regardless of specialty or functional area.
Domain 3: Population Health
Descriptor: Population health spans the healthcare delivery continuum from public health prevention to disease
management of populations and describes collaborative activities with both traditional and non-traditional
partnerships from affected communities, public health, industry, academia, health care, local government entities,
and others for the improvement of equitable population health outcomes
Domain 4: Scholarship for Nursing Practice
Descriptor: The generation, synthesis, translation, application, and dissemination of nursing knowledge to improve
health and transform health care.
Domain 5: Quality and Safety
Descriptor: Employment of established and emerging principles of safety and improvement science. Quality and
safety, as core values of nursing practice, enhance quality and minimize risk of harm to patients and providers
through both system effectiveness and individual performance.
Domain 6: Interprofessional Partnerships
Descriptor: Intentional collaboration across professions and with care team members, patients, families,
communities, and other stakeholders to optimize care, enhance the healthcare experience, and strengthen outcomes.
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Domain 7: Systems-Based Practice
Descriptor: Responding to and leading within complex systems of health care. Nurses effectively and proactively
coordinate resources to provide safe, quality, equitable care to diverse populations.
Domain 8: Information and Healthcare Technologies
Descriptor: Information and communication technologies and informatics processes are used to provide care,
gather data, form information to drive decision-making, and support professionals as they expand knowledge and
wisdom for practice. Informatics processes and technologies are used to manage and improve the delivery of safe,
high quality, and efficient healthcare services in accordance with best practice and professional and regulatory
standards.
Domain 9: Professionalism
Descriptor: Formation and cultivation of a sustainable professional nursing identity, accountability, perspective,
collaborative disposition, and comportment that reflects nursing’s characteristics and values.
Domain 10: Personal, Professional, and Leadership Development
Descriptor: Participation in activities and self-reflection that foster personal health, resilience, and well-being,
lifelong learning, and support the acquisition of nursing expertise and assertion of leadership.
Along with these domains, AACN’s The Essentials: Core Competencies for Professional Nursing Education (Appendix
16) emphasizes the following featured concepts that are connected to the practice of nursing.

Featured Concepts:
Clinical Judgment
As one of the key attributes of professional nursing, clinical judgment refers to the process by which nurses make
decisions based on nursing knowledge (evidence, theories, ways/patterns of knowing), other disciplinary
knowledge, critical thinking, and clinical reasoning (Manetti, 2019). This process is used to understand and
interpret information in the delivery of care. Clinical decision making based on clinical judgment is directly related
to care outcomes.
Communication
Communication, informed by nursing and other theories, is a central component in all areas of nursing practice.
Communication is defined as an exchange of information, thoughts, and feelings through a variety of mechanisms.
The definition encompasses the various ways people interact with each other, including verbal, written, behavioral,
body language, touch, and emotion. Communication also includes intentionality, mutuality, partnerships, trust, and
presence. Effective communication between nurses and individuals and between nurses and other health
professionals is necessary for the delivery of high quality, individualized nursing care. With increasing frequency
communication is delivered through technological modalities. Communication also is a core component of teambased, interprofessional care and closely interrelated with the concept Social Determinants of Health (described
below).
Compassionate Care
As an essential principle of person-centered care, compassionate care refers to the way nurses relate to others as
human beings and involves “noticing another person’s vulnerability, experiencing an emotional reaction to this,
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and acting in some way with them in a way that is meaningful for people” (Murray & Tuqiri, 2020).
Compassionate care is interrelated with other concepts such as caring, empathy, and respect and is also closely
associated with patient satisfaction.
Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion
Collectively, diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI) refers to a broad range of individual, population, and social
constructs and is adapted in the Essentials as one of the most visible concepts. Although these are collectively
considered a concept, differentiation of each conceptual element leads to enhanced understanding.
Diversity references a broad range of individual, population, and social characteristics, including but not limited to
age; sex; race; ethnicity; sexual orientation; gender identity; family structures; geographic locations; national
origin; immigrants and refugees; language; any impairment that substantially limits a major life activity; religious
beliefs; and socioeconomic status. Inclusion represents environmental and organizational cultures in which faculty,
students, staff, and administrators with diverse characteristics thrive. Inclusive environments require intentionality
and embrace differences, not merely tolerate them (AACN, 2017; Bloomberg, 2019). Everyone works to ensure the
perspectives and experiences of others are invited, welcomed, acknowledged, and respected in inclusive
environments. Equity is the ability to recognize the differences in the resources or knowledge needed to allow
individuals to fully participate in society, including access to higher education, with the goal of overcoming
obstacles to ensure fairness (Kranich, 2001). To have equitable systems, all people should be treated fairly,
unhampered by artificial barriers, stereotypes, or prejudices (Cooper, 2016). Two related concepts that fit within
DEI include structural racism and social justice (See the glossary for definitions structural racism and social
justice).
Ethics
Core to professional nursing practice, ethics refers to principles that guide a person’s behavior. Ethics is closely
tied to moral philosophy involving the study of or examination of morality through a variety of different
approaches (Tubbs, 2009). There are commonly accepted principles in bioethics that include autonomy,
beneficence, non-maleficence, and justice (ANA 2015; ACNM, 2015; AANA, 2018; ICN, 2012). The study of
ethics as it relates to nursing practice has led to the exploration of other relevant concepts, including moral distress,
moral hazard, moral community, and moral or critical resilience.
Evidence-Based Practice
The delivery of optimal health care requires the integration of current evidence and clinical expertise with
individual and family preferences. Evidence-based practice is a problem-solving approach to the delivery of health
care that integrates best evidence from studies and patient care data with clinician expertise and patient preferences
and values (Melnyk, Fineout-Overhold, Stillwell, & Williamson, 2010). In addition, there is a need to consider
those scientific studies that ask: whose perspectives are solicited, who creates the evidence, how is that evidence
created, what questions remain unanswered, and what harm may be created? Answers to these questions are
paramount to incorporating meaningful, culturally safe, evidence-based practice (Nursing Mutual Aid, 2020).
Health Policy
Health policy involves goal directed decision-making about health that is the result of an authorized public
decision-making process (Keller & Ridenour, 2021). Nurses play critical roles in advocating for policy that impacts
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patients and the profession, especially when speaking with a united voice on issues that affect nursing practice and
health outcomes.
Social Determinants of Health
Determinants of health, a broader term, include personal, social, economic, and environmental factors that impact
health. Social determinants of health, a primary component of determinants of health “are the conditions in the
environment where people are born, live, learn, work, play, worship, and age that affect a wide range of health,
functioning, and quality of life outcomes and risks.”
The social determinants of health contribute to wide health disparities and inequities in areas such as economic
stability, education quality and access, healthcare quality and access, neighborhood and built environment, and
social and community context (Healthy People, 2030). Nursing practices such as assessment, health promotion,
access to care, and patient teaching support improvements in health outcomes. The social determinants of health
are closely interrelated with the concepts of diversity, equity, and inclusion, health policy, and communication.
Our program’s learning outcomes also include the learning outcomes associated with the University at Albany’s
General Education program:

University at Albany General Education Competencies:
Advanced Writing
1. Demonstrate increasingly sophisticated writing according to the conventions of their academic discipline.
2. Be able to communicate clearly in writing, employing fundamental rules of usage, style, and mechanics in the
context of their discipline.
3. Be able to evaluate critically a variety of written texts, including their own.
4. Demonstrate the ability to incorporate critical feedback on their writing, coming to understand that revision and
rewriting are an integral part of the writing process.
Critical Thinking
1. Formulate complex questions, problems, and hypotheses clearly and precisely, and apply familiar and new
concepts in developing solutions and conclusions.
2. Gather and assess relevant information/data.
3. Test hypotheses against relevant criteria and standards, accounting for the facts.
4. Develop well-reasoned arguments and communicate them effectively to others.
5. Demonstrate habits of reflection upon their own and others’ thinking—identifying, analyzing, and evaluating
their own and others’ arguments; and challenging conclusions with alternative explanations or points of view.
Oral Discourse
1. Communicate ideas effectively appropriate to a specific context and according to a specific set of criteria.
2. Establish and maintain an appropriate performer/audience relationship in a given oral exercise, and actively
engage with listeners/audience.
3. Respond to, and where appropriate, incorporate listener’s comments and questions.
4. Evaluate, orally or in writing, an oral performance.
5. Regularly practice communication skills through questions, discussions, debates and/or presentations (both
formal and informal).
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Information Literacy
1. Understand the information environment and information needs in the discipline in today’s society, including the
organization of and access to information, and select the most appropriate strategies, search tools, and resources for
each unique information need.
2. Demonstrate the ability to evaluate content, including dynamic, online content if appropriate.
3. Conduct ethical practices in the use of information, in ways that demonstrate awareness of issues of intellectual
property and personal privacy in changing technology environments.
4. Produce, share, and evaluate information in a variety of participatory environments.
5. Integrate learning and research strategies with lifelong learning processes and personal, academic, and
professional goals.
c) How does the program relate to the institution’s and SUNY’s mission and strategic goals and priorities? What is the
program’s importance to the institution, and its relationship to existing and/or projected programs and its expected impact
on them? As applicable, how does the program reflect diversity and/or international perspectives? For doctoral programs,
what is this program’s potential to achieve national and/or international prominence and distinction?

University at Albany Mission and Values:
The University at Albany’s mission can be found in our strategic plan, Appendix 17. Our mission involves
providing “the engine of opportunity” and looks “relentlessly to pursue possibilities, create connections and open
opportunities”. An RN to BS program at UAlbany will provide an engine of opportunity for graduates of the
program. Quality nurses are currently in great demand, both nationally and across New York State and the
projections for job openings continue to increase. According to Burning Glass’s Labor Insight and Program Insight
data (Appendix 18), in the past 12 months over 1.4 million nursing job postings have been posted across the nation
and 500,000 of the positions specifically articulate the need for a bachelor’s degree in nursing. Over 40,000 nursing
job opportunities were posted throughout New York State within the past 12 months, as of April 2021; the data
suggest continued growth in this field over the next 10 years. The same Burning Glass and Labor Insight data states
that the median salary for nurses in NYS is $67,000. According to the AACN Research Brief: Employment of New
Nurse Graduates and Employer Preferences for Baccalaureate prepared Nurses (Appendix 19) a survey administered
in August 2020 of nursing programs found that, “63% of BSN graduates in the North Atlantic region had job
offers” at the time of graduation. This same survey indicated that “94% of BSN graduates across the country, are
placed in a job within 4 to 6 months of graduation.” This data shows that graduates of a BS program in Nursing
would have great opportunity for early job placement with quality monetary compensation at the start of their
career. The University at Albany’s Mission Statement (located within our Strategic Plan, which is Appendix 17)
states that its “single-minded purpose (is) to empower our students, faculty and campus communities to author their
own success.” Having students graduate from a program with such high career placement at the time of graduation,
and one that offers a competitive salary for entry level positions in the field is allowing those graduates to truly
author their own success.
The University at Albany’s Values are access, integrity, inclusive excellence and common good. The BS in nursing
speaks to all four of these areas.
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Access:
According to Burning Glass and Labor Insight’s Registered Nursing Bachelor’s Degrees Awarded by Institution
Type Chart (Appendix 20), private institutions provide 66% of the nursing BS programs within New York State. In
2021, the average annual cost of private undergraduate education in NYS is $27,750, while public institutions’
average annual cost for an undergraduate education in NYS is $8,112, according to College Tuition Compare
(Appendix 21). Cost is often a barrier to access for students. Our program would offer a new public option at a much
more affordable tuition compared to the private institutions in our area.
According to AACN’s Nursing Shortage Fact Sheet from September 2020 (Appendix 22), “U.S. nursing schools
turned away 80,407 qualified applicants from baccalaureate and graduate nursing programs in 2019” due to
assorted reasons, including classroom space. The University at Albany’s program will provide additional space for
students to be accepted and earn a quality education in this highly sought discipline, thus helping to fill the vacant
nursing spots anticipated across New York State at a lower cost.
Integrity:
The UAlbany value of integrity is defined as “To be committed to—and expect from all—honesty, transparency,
and accountability. (University at Albany’s Strategic Plan – Appendix 17)” Within our nursing program’s
curriculum, this value is stated and taught repeatedly. Classes such as Evidenced Based Practice in Nursing,
Management and Leadership, and Professional Role of Nurses include teaching students the value of integrity in
research, in working with patients and within their profession.
Inclusive Excellence:
According to the AACN Enhancing Diversity in the Nursing Workforce Fact Sheet from April 2019 (Appendix 23),
“According to the U.S. Census Bureau, individuals from ethnic and racial minority groups accounted for more than
one third of the U.S. Population (38%) in 2014. With projections pointing to minority populations becoming the
majority by 2043, professional nurses must demonstrate a sensitivity to and understanding of a variety of cultures
to provide high quality care across settings.” Nursing is a profession that prepares students to work with all people.
The profession is inclusive among its nursing population, but also with the nurses’ patients. Nurses have patients of
all backgrounds and with various needs, and this program helps to ensure that graduates are sensitive to all people
and their healthcare needs.
For example, in the Health Assessment and Health Promotion course, (HNSG311), students will complete patientcentered assessments that include identification of physical, social, cultural/spiritual, economic, and environmental
factors that influence the health status of a diverse patient population. Then the students will develop a health
promotion/disease prevention plan for the patient based on the findings. In the Population Health course
(HNSG411), students will discuss various issues related to vulnerable populations, including impacts on health
care, community factors, and the need for public policy and advocacy for this group.
The same Enhancing Diversity in the Nursing Workforce Fact Sheet (Appendix 23) states, “According to a 2017
survey conducted by the National Council of State Boards of Nursing (NCSBN) and the Forum of State Nursing
Workforce Centers, nurses from minority backgrounds represent 19.2% of the registered nurse (RN) workforce.
Considering racial/ethnic backgrounds, the RN population is comprised of 80.8% white/Caucasian; 6.2% African
American; 7.5% Asian; 5.3% Hispanic; 0.4% American Indian/Alaskan Native; 0.5% Native Hawaiian/Pacific
Islander; 1.7% two or more races and 2.9% other nurses.” University at Albany enrollment data (Appendix 24),
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show that for the past 4 years, over 55% of our undergraduate student body identify as being from an ethnic/racial
minority. Thus, the University at Albany has a unique opportunity to help increase diversity within the nursing
workforce. In addition, students at UAlbany are immersed in our diverse undergraduate population, helping
everyone to have experiences with diverse populations, which in turn helps to prepare all our students to be
inclusive to all people throughout their lives after graduation.
Common Good:
According to the AACN Fact Sheet: Nursing Shortage (Appendix 22) “The U.S. is projected to experience a
shortage of Registered Nurses (RNs) that is expected to intensify as Baby Boomers age and the need for health care
grows. Compounding the problem is the fact that nursing schools across the country are struggling to expand
capacity to meet the rising demand for care.” Nurses help to better our communities through quality patient care.
With the nursing shortages we are currently facing, this RN to BS program will help to ensure there are more
qualified nurses across our state and the country to ensure our communities have access to better healthcare.

University at Albany Strategic Priorities:
The University at Albany’s Strategic Priorities include Student Success, Research Excellence, Diversity and
Inclusion, Internationalization, and Engagement and Service. Student Success involves “Investing in academic
programs that balance emerging demands of students, employers and society while cultivating intellectual
development, ethical reasoning and practical skills. (University at Albany’s Strategic Plan – Appendix 17)” The
RN to BS program is meeting the demands of the employer needs of NYS, as well as our society as a whole, as
evidenced by letters of support from Albany Medical Center, Ellis Hospital, and Saratoga Hospital (Appendix 1).
Students who have already earned their RN or desire to earn their RN, now due to the NYS law “BSN in 10” are
required to earn their BS within 10 years of earning their RN. Having this program, we are offering a public option
within the Capital District to meet the student’s need to earn their BSN to stay within their field.
Research Excellence includes “Empowering faculty, staff and students to engage in innovative research” and
“Identifying and supporting innovative research opportunities.” UAlbany also has a strategic imperative “to fuse
research and learning at all levels.” AACN Essential IV (AACN The Essentials: Baccalaureate Education for
Professional Nursing Practice – 2008, Appendix 15) states “that the RN to BS program will integrate research and
evidence-based practice into nursing practice to improve health and transform health care.” Offering a nursing BS
at a Research 1 institution provides a unique experience for those students. No other institution within the Capital
District can offer the variety of research opportunities at the caliber that UAlbany can. The RN to BS curriculum
includes courses on evidence-based practice and nursing research. The focus of these courses is to help the student
to apply the principles of evidence-based practice to their nursing practice and to develop an understanding of the
principles of research. Students in this nursing program will also have opportunities to undertake a mentored
research elective with nursing and public health faculty, or renowned researchers in one of UAlbany’s many
research centers and institutes:
- Center for the Elimination of Minority Health Disparities
- Center for Functional Genomic
- Center for Autism and Related Disabilities
- Center of Excellence for Maternal and Infant Health
- Center for Global Health
- Center for Neuroscience Research
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-

Institute for Health and Environment
Neural Stem Cell Institute
The RNA Institute

The University’s priority of Diversity and Inclusion recognizes that our campus has a very diverse student population,
and that we need to “Recruit and retain faculty, staff, administrators and graduate students who better reflect the strong
multidimensional diversity of our undergraduate students.” (University at Albany’s Strategic Plan – Appendix 17)
This need to recruit diverse faculty is also a suggested strategy of the American Association of Colleges of Nursing
(AACN). In their Enhancing Diversity Fact Sheet (Appendix 23), they state “A lack of minority nurse educators may
send a signal to potential students that nursing does not value diversity or offer career ladder opportunities to advance
through the profession. Students looking for academic role models to encourage and enrich their learning may be
frustrated in their attempts to find mentors and community support. Academic leaders are working to address this need
by identifying minority faculty recruitment strategies, encouraging minority leadership development, and advocating for
programs to remove barriers to faculty careers.” Our priority lines up with the national conversation about diversifying
faculty within the nursing program.
Our strategic priority of Engagement and Service aims to create “Publicly engaged scholarship and research
opportunities that address societal change” (University at Albany’s Strategic Plan – Appendix 17). Within the nursing
program, experiential learning at clinical sites will be required. These experiences will immerse nursing students in
various organizations, agencies, and healthcare offices and afford these Registered Nurses new opportunities to
participate and engage with our community. This engagement will help to expand the University at Albany’s footprint
in the broader community.

University at Albany’s Strategic Imperatives:
UAlbany’s strategic imperatives involve offering innovative programs to meet 21st century societal challenges. As
the recent pandemic has demonstrated, one of the areas of importance to societal challenges is the area of health
sciences. Within the area of health sciences, nursing is a key discipline. The RN to BS program helps address some
of those societal challenges, such as access to healthcare due to staffing inadequacies due to retirements.
“Insufficient staffing raising the stress level of nurses, impacting job satisfaction and driving many nurses to leave
the profession” and addressing the “connection between adequate levels of registered nurse staffing and patient
care” and the impact on patient care, both of which the AACN states in their Nursing Shortage Fact Sheet from
September 2020 (Appendix 22). The same Factsheet notes that because our population is aging, it is expected that
more individuals will need healthcare as a result. This RN to BS program allows nurses with associate degree in
nursing to meet the NYS requirement that all registered nurses who graduate after 2019 have a bachelor’s degree.
Governor Cuomo recognized the importance of this law on January 10, 2021, in his 2021 State of the State address.
At that time, the Governor announced Legislation to provide New York nurses priority access to SUNY and CUNY
programs. Under this proposed Legislation, licensed nurses and nursing candidates will receive priority admission
to all SUNY and CUNY programs across the State beginning in the Fall of 2021 to fulfill baccalaureate credentials
and continue practicing (Appendix 25). It is vital that UAlbany help meet this need in the Capital District by
providing an additional route for this education. The proposed program also offers an affordable and uniquely
attractive format, with nursing classes delivered in a flexible way that combines in-person and online modalities.
In addition, concepts and principles of population health have become an increasingly important aspect of the
health sciences. Establishing this program within UAlbany’s School of Public Health provides a unique
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opportunity to incorporate key aspects of population health into the curriculum. This will equip our graduates with
important knowledge and skills needed in the nursing workforce of the future and will provide them with a
competitive advantage in the workplace.

University at Albany’s Strategic Enrollment Management Plan:
A key component of the University at Albany’s Strategic Enrollment Management Plan 2019-2023 (Appendix 26)
is to “Grow our undergraduate applicant pool.” One specific initiative to do this is to “strengthen partnerships
with K-12 schools, organizations and community colleges”. The nursing program will serve as a catalyst to bring in
new partnerships and expand existing partnerships with community colleges. A new charter school within the
Capital District focused on nursing is being proposed to SUNY with hopes of launching in the fall of 2022. (For
more information, please see Partnership Section.) This K-12 partnership would allow us to have a qualified,
diverse pipeline into our nursing program. In addition, that potential partnership would allow us to further build our
relationship with Hudson Valley Community College (HVCC). HVCC would provide the nursing AAS education
and UAlbany would provide the nursing BS education. A future 1+2+1 nursing BS could result from a partnership
between these three institutions.
A critical part of all nursing education is clinical experiences. Partnerships with local hospitals, community health
centers and organizations, and local and state health departments have been established so that our students will
have multiple options for various clinical locations, especially those focused on community and population health.
These partnerships will benefit our students, while at the same time helping to further connect the University at
Albany to our community. Our students will gain extraordinary experiences at these clinical sites while also
providing the community with services and support.
Another initiative under this goal is to “build guaranteed admissions pathways from community colleges.” There
are many community colleges in the greater Capital District and Eastern NY that provide nursing AAS or AS
degrees. However, there are few public institutions offering the nursing BS and even fewer offering courses that
are a mix of classroom and online delivery. This degree will allow us to build further partnerships with community
colleges, specifically articulating a guaranteed admissions program for those that complete their AAS or AS in
nursing and earn a 3.0 or higher. Appendix 7, provides program schedules and transfer articulation charts that show
how Hudson Valley Community College’s AAS, Mohawk Valley Community College’s AAS, Ellis Hospital’s
Belanger Nursing School’s AS, Columbia-Greene Community College’s AS, Maria College’s AAS and Samaritan
Hospital School of Nursing’s AS will transfer into our BS program.

The Power of SUNY:
SUNY’s strategic plan, The Power of SUNY, outlines six ‘Big Ideas’ (Appendix 27). Our nursing BS program
links to three of the six ideas. SUNY and the Seamless Education Pipeline sees education as a pipeline. With
NYS’s new ‘BSN in 10’ law, students who earn their RN must earn their BS in Nursing within 10 years of earning
their RN to continue practice within our state (Appendix 12). Our nursing program will provide a quality public BS
option within the Capital District, which will expand upon the nursing AAS and AS degrees that our community
colleges offer. Students in Nursing AAS or AS programs who are interested in the UAlbany BS completion
program can request pre-advisement from academic advisors in the Academic Support Center to ensure seamless
movement from their associate degree into UAlbany’s RN to BS program. Advisors will work with graduates of
any associate degree nursing program to maximize credit transfer and provide individual audits of student
transcripts to facilitate admission to the program.
SUNY and a Healthier New York seeks to find ways to positively impact the healthcare system within NYS.
According to the AACN Nursing Shortages Fact Sheet from September 2020 (Appendix 22), “In October 2010, the
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Institute of Medicine released its landmark report on the Future of Nursing, initiated by the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation, which called for increasing the number of baccalaureate-prepared nurses in the workforce to 80% and
doubling the population of nurses with doctoral degrees. The current nursing workforce falls far short of the
recommendations with only 64.2% of registered nurses prepared at the baccalaureate or graduate degree level
according to the latest workforce survey conducted by the National Council of State Boards of Nursing.” With this
call to increase nurse’s educational level, UAlbany is prepared to help make an impact preparing our nurses who
are on the front lines of our healthcare here in NYS but helping to offer a quality public BS program in the Capital
District.
Within the RN to BS curriculum there are several courses that help the students contribute to the healthier New
York goals. Some examples of this are as follows. The Health Assessment and Health Promotion course (HNSG
311) requires students to develop health promotion/disease prevention plans based on the physical assessments and
health behavior/risk factors found in their patients. These assignments can be used in the students’ practical settings
to strengthen health promotion skills with patients. The Population Health course (HNSG 411) provides an
opportunity for students to analyze the impact of the needs of vulnerable populations. During these analyses, the
students will look at aspects such as health equity, health policy and relationship to Health People 2020 – 2030.
This assignment addresses the fact that The American Nurse Association has recognized that the best way
to transform the health of the nation is by improving the health of the nation's four million registered nurses. Using
the ANA’s Healthy Nurse, Healthy Nation site https://www.healthynursehealthynation.org the nursing students
begin that process within this course, thereby creating a healthier New York.
SUNY and a Vibrant Community seek to help connect and support our communities. Our nursing RN to BS
program will provide opportunities for students to get involved in the community in ways that help to benefit our
community members, while giving our students experience with various individuals to strengthen their ability to be
a nurse. Through our community service programs, clubs, and clinical sites within the curriculum, students will
gain valuable experience that affects our communities in need and our students for the good.

Relationship to Institution and Existing Programs:
The nursing BS will be housed in our School of Public Health. The curriculum includes four existing public health
courses (in principles of public health, epidemiology, health policy and management, and environmental health) to
give students a solid foundation in concepts of population health. Nursing students will also be able to interact with
students pursuing various public health degrees, providing important interprofessional exposure especially during
co-curricular activities such as brown bag seminars. In addition, BS graduates will have an opportunity to pursue
graduate study in public health; the Master of Public Health is an increasingly useful and valuable degree for
nursing.
Our School of Public Health has an over 35-year partnership with the New York State Department of Health
(NYSDOH) and Wadsworth Laboratories. This established relationship (Appendix 28) is unique, as it is “the only
fully accredited School of Public Health in the U.S. that exists as a partnership between a research university and a
state department of health. The benefits are many. The model most like it is the relationship between the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention and Emory University.” This relationship will offer unique and unmatched
internships, career and community service opportunities, and opportunities for nursing students to engage in
collaborative research projects and programs in conjunction with our undergraduate mentored-research elective
(SPH 499).
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RN to BS students will complete any remaining SUNY and UAlbany General Education requirements required for
the BS. Having RNs in our General Education courses will bring interesting discussions and perspectives inside the
classroom where other students within the University will benefit by instilling new perspectives and experiences
from which everyone can learn.
Importance of Program:
Some background information is helpful to illustrate the importance of this program. Within the United States,
there are three types of educational programs that lead to becoming a registered nurse – a diploma, an associate
degree and a bachelor’s degree. Graduates from the three programs take the same licensing examination (NCLEX)
and, as new graduates, are hired to do the same job. In 2019, the National Council of State Boards of Nursing
reported the number that passed the licensure examination (NCLEX) by school type as follows, illustrating that the
number of Bachelor-prepared nurses is lower in the Capital Region, as compared to New York State, and the
nation:

2019 NCLEX results
Degree

Diploma

Associate

Bachelor

National

1974

72,217

76,902

New York State

12

4803

4437

Capital Region

0

297

81

(Numbers per NCSBN Research Brief from July 2020; 2019 NCLEX Examination Statistics, Appendix 29)

Additional key facts about nursing from the 2019 American Association for the Colleges of Nursing’s Nursing Fact
Sheet (Appendix 30) are:
Nursing is the nation's largest healthcare profession, with more than 3.8 million registered nurses
(RNs) nationwide. Of all licensed RNs, 84.5% are employed in nursing.
The federal government projects that more than 200,000 new registered nurse positions will be created
each year from 2016-2026.
Registered Nurses comprise one of the largest segments of the U.S. workforce as a whole and are
among the highest paying large occupations. Nearly 58% of RNs worked in general medical and
surgical hospitals, where RN salaries averaged $70,000 per year according to the Bureau of Labor
Statistics.
Employment of registered nurses is projected to grow 15% from 2016 to 2026, much faster than the
average for all occupations. Growth in the RN workforce will occur for several reasons, including an
increased emphasis on preventive care; growing rates of chronic conditions, such as diabetes and
obesity; and demand for healthcare services from the baby-boom population, as they live longer and
more active lives.
Most registered nurses today enter practice with a baccalaureate degree offered by a four-year college
or university, or an associate degree offered by a community college.
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Employers are expressing a strong preference for new nurses with baccalaureate preparation. Findings
from AACN’s latest survey on the Employment of New Nurse Graduates show that 46% of employers
require new hires to have a bachelor’s degree while 88% strongly prefer baccalaureate-prepared
nurses.

These facts demonstrate that nursing is a strong career choice nationwide. However, there has been a great deal of
discussion within the profession regarding the level of education. Currently, to earn an RN a student earns their
associate in nursing, then after passing the NCLEX exam they earn their RN and may practice. In recent years
though, conversations regarding the need for nurses to have a baccalaureate level degree have increased. Numerous
studies have shown that increasing the number of baccalaureate-prepared nurses available enhances patient safety
and healthcare quality. According to the AACN Fact Sheet: The Impact of Education on Nursing Practice
(Appendix 47), “In the October 2012 issue of Medical Care, researchers from the University of Pennsylvania found
that surgical patients in Magnet hospitals had 14% lower odds of inpatient death within 30 days and 12% lower
odds of failure-to-rescue compared with patients cared for in non-Magnet hospitals. The study authors concluded
that these better outcomes were attributed in large part to investments in highly qualified and educated nurses,
include a higher proportion of baccalaureate prepared nurses.” “Data show that health care facilities with higher
percentages of BSN nurses enjoy better patient outcomes and significantly lower mortality rates. Magnet hospitals
are model patient care facilities that typically employ a higher proportion of baccalaureate prepared nurses, 59%
BSN as compared to 34% BSN at other hospitals.” Several other research studies have shown similar outcomes,
leading to a cultural shift within nursing education organizations, and policy to encourage more nurses to be
educated at the baccalaureate level. The same AACN Fact Sheet states in its introduction, “BSN nurses are prized
for their skills in critical thinking, leadership, case management, and health promotion, and for their ability to
practice across a variety of inpatient and outpatient settings. Nurse executives, federal agencies, the military,
leading nursing organizations, healthcare foundations, magnet hospitals, and minority nurse advocacy groups all
recognize the unique value that baccalaureate-prepared nurses bring to the practice setting.”
With the emphasis on baccalaureate education for nurses, it is understood that baccalaureate-nursing programs do
not have the capacity to absorb all students interested in nursing. Many students begin their nursing education at
the associate degree level and complete their licensing requirements at community colleges or two-year schools
before transferring to RN to BS programs. To support associate degree graduates in completing baccalaureate
nursing education, faculty from associate degree and baccalaureate programs have been collaborating to design
articulation agreements and seamless transfer agreements between institutions to facilitate the degree completion
process. Our program is designed similarly; in collaboration with Hudson Valley Community College we ensure
that students who earn an AAS/AS in nursing can transfer into our program seamlessly. Moreover, based on input
by Hudson Valley Community College, to allow for students to have person to person contact but maintain
flexibility, this unique program offers courses that are a mix of classroom and online classes.
The RN to BS Nursing program curriculum is consistent with UAlbany’s focus on diversity and inclusion. The
Essentials (Appendix 15) state that the nursing program curriculum will:
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a. integrate values, ethics, accountability, policies, and regulations to provide diverse, equitable and inclusive
nursing care (Element III) and
b. collaborate with the interprofessional teams and stakeholders to support and improve equitable population
health outcomes across the healthcare delivery continuum. (Element IX)
The integration of these Elements can be seen in numerous courses. An example is in the Professional Role course
(HNSG 415) in which students examine the nursing roles in social justice, diversity, inclusion, and equality.
Another example is in the Nursing Informatics and Healthcare Technology course (HNSG 314) where students
reflect on the impact of technology on diversity, inclusion, and equality in providing nursing care. Finally, the
Population Health course (HNSG 411) addresses issues of health equality and inclusion and the role of the nurse.
UAlbany has also incorporated a growing emphasis on engaged and experiential learning, especially at the
undergraduate level. The RN to BS program has experiential learning in the Population Health and Nursing
Management and Leadership courses. Both courses have 45 hours of clinical learning experience. The SPH
partnership with the NYSDOH and their work with local centers and community organizations will assist with
these experiences, in addition to more traditional clinical sites at community-based health centers. Elements of
interprofessional practice and collaboration are addressed in every nursing course, but it is during these clinical
placements that students will have the opportunity to apply and practice their interprofessional collaboration skills.
The RN to BS program addresses the UAlbany strategic goal of having a “curriculum that prepares students to be
globally engaged citizens” (Appendix 17) in a variety of ways. The curriculum requires HSPH 321 Global
Environmental Issues and their Effect on Human Health. In addition, the nursing courses discuss cultural aspects
that affect the role of the nurse and impact of the patients and the healthcare system. Students will be trained to
perform patient-centered care with older populations and members of the LGBTQ+ community, for example, in
order to be prepared to be effective nurses in today’s world.
This RN to BS program is an option for undergraduates interested in healthcare and can be the foundation for
future programs in Allied Health at UAlbany. The letters of support from local healthcare organizations indicate
the local need.
The Capital District’s need for a public RN to BS program has led UAlbany to develop this program. Research
into the nursing area and the county’s shortage of nurses at both the BS and graduate levels has encouraged us to
consider the long-term effects on our communities and state with these shortages. Not only does the AACN
Nursing Shortage Fact Sheet from September 2020 (Appendix 22) address the shortages of nurses and the
impending retirements expected in upcoming years, it also addresses the shortage of faculty qualified to teach in
these nursing programs. “Almost two-thirds of nursing schools responding to the survey pointed to the shortage of
faculty and/or clinical preceptors”. This has led our academic administration to commit to growing beyond the
nursing BS program, to make a difference in this critical area. This BS program is one of the first steps to
positively affecting these problems within NYS, but also allowing students to continue that educational pipeline of
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RN to BS and through graduate level nursing education. This program is a critical step in the University’s desire
to positively impact our state’s healthcare needs and our nation’s shortage of nursing faculty.
d) How were faculty involved in the program’s design? Describe input by external partners, if any (e.g., employers and
institutions offering further education?

The nursing courses for the RN to BS curriculum were developed by the Director of the RN to BS program, Dr.
Linda Millenbach, who has had extensive experience in the development of RN to BS programs at other
institutions. Input regarding the development of the nursing courses was also gathered from the AACN The
Essentials: Baccalaureate Education for Professional Nursing Practice (Appendix 15), nursing faculty from various
RN to BS programs (Dr. Holly Madison, former Director of RN BS program at Maria College, Dr. Kathleen
Sellers, faculty at SUNY Poly nursing program, and the Future of Nursing 2020- 2030 (copy of report can be found
here: https://nam.edu/publications/the-future-of-nursing-2020-2030/) and the NYS Office of the Professions.
Dr. JoAnne Malatesta, Vice Provost and Dean for Undergraduate Education and Kaitlyn Beachner from
Undergraduate Education at UAlbany worked with Dr. Millenbach on the transfer credits for students and assured
that the curriculum met the SUNY General Education Requirement and Liberal Arts and Science requirements set
by the State Education Department. In establishing the transfer credits and program credit requirements, Dr.
Millenbach and Kaitlyn Beachner collaborated with Dr. Patricia Klimkewicz, the Dean of Health Science, and the
nursing faculty at HVCC to determine the appropriate prerequisites that could be offered at HVCC.
Finally, Dr. Millenbach collaborated with Dr. Mary P. Gallant, Senior Associate Dean for Academic Affairs at the
School of Public Health (SPH) at UAlbany. This collaboration allowed for the incorporation of the Public Health
courses into the nursing curriculum. This allows the RN to BS program to align itself with the SPH and assists the
nursing program to meet its goals and student outcomes focused on population health.
e) How did input, if any, from external partners (e.g., educational institutions and employers) or standards influence the
program’s design? If the program is designed to meet specialized accreditation or other external standards, such as the
educational requirements in Commissioner’s Regulations for the Profession, append a side-by-side chart to show how
the program’s components meet those external standards. If SED’s Office of the Professions requires a specialized form
for the profession to which the proposed program leads, append a completed form at the end of this document.

Based on input from Hudson Valley Community College as a potential feeder program, the University at Albany
RN to BS program was designed to allow for students to have person to person contact but maintain flexibility,
with nursing courses that are a mix of classroom and online classes. Knowing their student population, the
HVCC Dean of Health Sciences and nursing faculty determined that a flexible format, as opposed to all online
nursing courses would best meet their nursing graduates’ needs and help them comply with BSN in 10.

The proposed RN to BS program will be accredited by the CCNE and will need to be registered by NYS State Education
Department Office of the Professions. CCNE’s accreditation standards are based on the AACN Essentials: Core
Competencies For Professional Nursing Education (Appendix 16); The RN to BS program curriculum was developed based
on the Essentials. A copy of the Essentials document is Appendix 15. Within each of the RN to BS program course syllabi, a
matrix of student outcomes, assignments and the Essentials is listed. In addition, a Curriculum Map based on the student
learning outcomes derived from the Essentials is provided in Appendix 2.
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This RN to BS program allows individuals with an associate degree in nursing to meet the NYS requirement that all
registered nurses who graduate after 2019 have a bachelor’s degree. Governor Cuomo recognized many research studies have
shown, that baccalaureate prepared nurses have better patient outcomes, including lower mortality rates (AACN Research
Brief: Employment of New Nurse Graduates and Employer Preferences for Baccalaureate-Prepared Nurses, Appendix 19),
thus stating the importance of this law on January 10, 2021, in his 2021 State of the State address. At that time, the Governor
announced Legislation to provide New York nurses priority access to SUNY and CUNY programs (Appendix 25). Under
this proposed Legislation, licensed nurses and nursing candidates will receive priority admission to all SUNY and CUNY
programs across the State beginning in the fall of 2021 to fulfill baccalaureate credentials and continue practicing. Prioritizing
public institution’s RN to BS program is critical at this very moment, because according to Burning Glass and Labor Insight
data (Appendix 18), in 2019 only 2,451 Nursing BS degrees were conferred at public institutions within NYS, compared to
4,922 Nursing BS degrees conferred that year at private institutions within NYS. The private institutions have over 65% of
the market share for the RN to BS programs. The cost of tuition at private institutions is much higher than at SUNY
institutions. According to College Tuition Compare’s chart of tuition in NYS (Appendix 21), undergraduate students in
NYS’s private institutions on average in 2021 pay $27,750 for tuition annually, compared to undergraduate students at public
institutions in NYS who annually are paying $8,122 for their tuition. Our program nursing BS program is intended to offer
students a public option in the Capital District and to impact the overall market share of RN to BS programs by offering
students an affordable quality degree. It is vital that UAlbany help meet this need in the Capital District by providing an
additional route for this education.
Rhode Island Nursing Institute Middle College (RINI) is a charter high school located in Providence, RI that has had great
success at impacting the nursing education pipeline in their state (Appendix 31). This public high school opened its doors in
2011, with the goal of preparing high school students for collegiate education in nursing and other healthcare fields. The
school’s entire curriculum meets all required standards set for high school students in their state, while at the same time
linking each class requirements to nursing and health. This model allows students to have all their high school assignments
revolve around nursing, medical, and health topics, which introduces them to areas that prepare them for success in nursing
and other healthcare collegiate programs. The school is highly diverse, with 64% of students identifying as Hispanic and 27%
of students identifying as black. The school also has agreements with many colleges within Rhode Island for students as
seniors to take college courses that are prerequisites to nursing and healthcare college programs. Upon high school
graduation, 100% of RINI students graduate with college credits that can transfer to their undergraduate institutions.
The leadership at RINI have been working on the establishment of this new charter school since before the Covid-19
pandemic. They recently reached out to the University at Albany to discuss a partnership, as they are working towards
approval to create a RINI model charter school within the New York State Capital District. They are submitting the charter
school application to SUNY in summer 2021, with goals to open its doors to students in fall 2022. The University at Albany
is very interested in partnering with RINI leadership. We are excited for the opportunity to educate their high school students
on our campus, and we are also looking forward to working together to create a 1+2+1 Nursing BS program. By partnering
with RINI and Hudson Valley Community College (HVCC), we could offer a strong unique and dynamic 1+2+1 Nursing BS
program to our students within the Capital District. Seniors at the high school whom the school has designated are ready for
full-time college courses, could finish high school while taking courses at the University at Albany. That first year would
consist of General Education courses that are prerequisites to the nursing courses in HVCC’s nursing AAS program. At the
end of their first year, they would earn their high school diploma. Their second and third year would be on the HVCC campus
for clinical nursing training. At the end of their third year, the students would graduate with their AAS degree and be able to
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take the NCLEX exam and earn their RN. Their final year would be at the University at Albany taking the upper-level
bachelor's nursing courses to complete their BS by the end of that year. This is a future goal; we hope to establish this
program with the support of SUNY and the State Education Department by building off this nursing BS program.
This partnership would not only benefit all the schools involved; in addition, it would greatly impact the future of healthcare
in NYS and the Capital District for the better. We would be developing a strong educational pipeline into the nursing field,
while at the same time diversifying our nursing population for our state and working to reduce the expected nursing shortages.
Diversifying our nursing population is a goal for the future according to AACN’s Vision for Academic Nursing White Paper,
published in January 2019. (Appendix 32) The same white paper calls for more collaboration between education and
practice, which this partnership does directly by having internships, experiential education, and clinical experiences tied into
all three stages of education (high school, associates, and bachelors).

f) Enter anticipated enrollments for Years 1 through 5 in the table below. How were they determined, and what assumptions
were used? What contingencies exist if anticipated enrollments are not achieved?

Year
1
2
3
4
5

Anticipated Headcount Enrollment
Full-time
Part-time
Total

0
0
5
9
9

20
43
68
92
100

20
43
73
101
109

Estimated
FTE

10
21.5
39
55
59

It is assumed that the student population for the RN to BS program will draw from the Capital Region. Based on five years of
data, there is an annual average of 297 associate degree nursing students passing NCLEX in the Capital Region (NCSBN
Research Brief from July 2020; 2019 NCLEX Examination Statistics -Appendix 29). Of that number, around 75 graduates
are from HVCC. Other public RN programs include Columbia Greene Community College which had 46 students pass,
Fulton Montgomery Community College which had 30 students pass, and Mohawk Valley Community College which had 26
students pass. Private institutions in the region include Maria College which had 101 students pass, St. Peter’s Hospital
College of Nursing which had 44 students pass, Samaritan Hospital School of Nursing which also had 44 students and Ellis’s
Belanger School of Nursing which had 32 students pass the NCLEX in 2019. Because Associate degree nursing graduates
historically work full time after graduation, the admission numbers assume that most of the students will be part-time in the
program. Please see the following table showing the proportion of student enrollment by age supporting the assumption that
most students will be part-time.
Reason for part-time students
Proportion of Student Enrollment by Age and Program Type, 2018
Program
Age under 25
Age 26- 30
Age 31- 40

Associate Degree
1.9%
26.6%
24.6%
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RN to BS Program
15.7%
21.8%
34.1%

Baccalaureate degree
77%
12.6%
7.4%

Age 41- 50
9%
19.4%
2.5%
Age 51- 60
37.8%
7.4%
.4%
Age - over 60
.2%
.8%
0%
(Data above is from the NLN Chart on Student Enrollment by Age and Program Type, 2018 in Appendix 48)
This data indicates that the average RN to BS student does not come from high school to UAlbany. These will be older
students that will have family and work obligations creating the need to attend school part-time. However, due to the increase
in demand for nursing BS programs, we anticipate some students will choose to further their education and follow the
pipeline fulltime to earn their BS in four years. We do expect some students to choose to participate full-time, however it is
expected it may be small numbers. These students would be able to live on campus if they choose and participate in all areas
of campus life.

g) Outline all curricular requirements for the proposed program, including prerequisite, core, specialization (track,
concentration), internship, capstone, and any other relevant component requirements, but do not list each General Education
course.
COURSEWORK REQURED FOR THE NURSING BS COMBINED MAJOR
Course Title

Credits

Lower Level Liberal Arts & Sciences Courses including Anatomy & Physiology I
and II, Microbiology, Psychology and 151 Gen Ed credits (completed at
accredited institution and transferred to UAlbany to fulfill BS degree
requirements)

30

HSNG 010 Lower Level Nursing Credits (completed at accredited institution
and transferred to UAlbany to fulfill major requirements)

30

The following Combined Major requirements to be completed at UAlbany:
HNSG 311 Health Assessment and Health Promotion

4

HNSG 312 Quality and Safety in Nursing

3

HNSG 314 Informatics and Technology in Nursing

3

HNSG 411 Population Health

4

HNSG 412 Nursing Research & Evidence-Based Practice

3

HNSG 414 Management and Leadership in Nursing

4

HNSG 415 Professional Role of Nurses

3

AMAT 108 Statistics

3

HSPH 201 Introduction to Public Health

3

HSPH 231 Concepts of Epidemiology

3

1

This number will vary depending on Associate degree earned (AA or AAS) and whether the degree was earned at a SUNY or private
school. Advisors will work closely with students to evaluate transfer coursework and ensure that all general education requirements are
met.
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HSPH 342 How U.S. Health Care Works: Myths and Realities

3

1 Elective chosen from upper level SPH courses (relevant upper level courses
outside of SPH may be chosen with advisor approval)

3

Nursing Combined Major Credits completed at UAlbany
Total Nursing Combined Major Credits for BS
ADDITIONAL DEGREE (BS) REQUIREMENTS

39
69

General Education Courses (of which 9 credits are upper level)
Upper Level Free Electives
Total BS credits at UAlbany
TOTAL credits for BS

15
6
60
120

h) Program Impact on SUNY and New York State
h)(1) Need: What is the need for the proposed program in terms of the clientele it will serve and the educational and/or
economic needs of the area and New York State? How was need determined? Why are similar programs, if any, not meeting
the need?
Nurse staffing greatly influences patient care, according to the AACN’s Nursing Shortage Factsheet from September 2020
(Appendix 22). The Factsheet lists examples of studies that show the negative effects of staffing shortages; readmission
rates of patients increase, burnout of nurses, increased failure-to-rescue incidents, infection, and longer hospital stays. This
Factsheet also discusses a June 2009 issue of International Journal of Nursing Studies, a research team “found significant
association between the number of baccalaureate-prepared RNs on cardiac care units and in-hospital mortality. Data analyzed
by this international team… showed that there were 4.9 fewer deaths per 1,000 patients on intensive care units staffed with
higher percentage of nurses with bachelor’s degrees”. Also noted was a study in the Journal of American Medical Association
from 2003 by Dr. Linda Aiken and her team at the University of Pennsylvania “identified a clear link between higher levels
of nursing education and patient outcomes.” Their study indicated that “surgical patients had a “substantial survival
advantage” if treated in hospitals with higher proportions of nurses educated at the baccalaureate or higher degree level. In
hospitals, a 10% increase in the proportion of nurses holding BSN degrees decreased the risk of patient death and failure to
rescue by 5%.” These data truly explain why Governor Cuomo enacted the ‘BSN in 10’ law and support the impact of nurses
at the BS level on our state’s healthcare system.
As previously stated, NYS recently enacted the BS in 10 legislation (Appendix 12) which requires associate degree nurses to
obtain a BS within 10 years of initial RN licensure. The Center for Health Workforce Studies report (Appendix 33) asserts
that assuring access to BS completion programs statewide will be vital particularly in regions of the state where there is
currently limited access to BS education. Within the SUNY system, most (out of 13, 2 are hybrid and 1 is offered face to
face) of the RN to BS programs are online. The proposed UAlbany RN to BS program will offer the Capital District’s
associate degree nursing graduates a hybrid option for classes from a Research-1 public institution. It will also enhance the
number of qualified nurses in the region, help meet the state’s requirements and because of the program’s relationship with
the SPH which will enhance community and population health.
The Burning Glass and Labor Insight data already show that we have a shortage of nurses within NYS, (Appendix 18) with
over 40,000 nursing job postings posted within the past year for nurse positions and 60% of those postings referencing a
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Nursing BS as education required for the position. The AACN’s Nursing Shortage Factsheet from September 2020
(Appendix 22) also states, “According to a 2018 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses conducted by the Health
Resources and Service Administration found that the average age for an RN is 50 years old, which may signal a large wave
over the next 15 years.” In addition, “In a Health Affairs blog, posted in May 2017, Dr. Peter Buerhaus and colleagues project
that more than 1 million registered nurses will leave the workforce by 2030.” In addition to nurses retiring, we have a
population that is aging and will need additional healthcare and nurses to support their medical needs. This means that nurses
retiring in NYS may be filled with new nurses that must earn their BS within 10 years of earning their RN due to the ‘BS in
10’ law.
As stated in earlier sections, the market share of public institutions providing RN to BS programs in NYS is about a third
compared to that of the private institutions. Burning Glass and Insight Labor Insight data shows that from 2015 to 2019
(Appendix 18), the ratio of nurses graduating from private institutions in NYS compared to public institutions stayed the
same, with over 60% of graduates graduating from a private institution. See graph below:

With the demonstrated importance of supplying more nurses to the healthcare system, as well as providing options for
existing nurses to earn their BS to improve healthcare quality in our state, our program can provide a much-needed RN to
BS option to expand the public choices for students needing to earn their nursing BS.
Based on data obtained in 2019 from NYS SED and college nursing program websites, Dr Millenbach determined that
most of the current RN to BS programs within the SUNY system are online programs, with 2 out of 13 RN to BSN
programs being hybrid and only one being offered face to face. Online learning is a fantastic option for many individuals,
however, there are still some students that prefer and do better in classroom settings. According to an article from Minority
Nurse, Online Versus Traditional Nursing Education: Which Program Meets your Needs (Appendix 34), “an online
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classroom lacks the nonverbal cues that visual learners prefer. Some students simply need the face-to-face interaction.” In
addition, “online and traditional nursing programs have different communication styles. On the job, nurses are taught to be
succinct in their writing style because of the volume of required documentation in electronic records and because their
work is done by checklists. Nurses who choose online education participate in a more intensive writing program than
traditional education offers, since nearly all communication online occurs in written form.” The University at Albany
program, with courses that include a mix of in-person and online delivery will be an attractive option to students who
prefer classroom learning and more face-to-face interaction with their professors and fellow students, while incorporating
the flexibility of online delivery. Students desiring the ‘traditional’ college experience may choose on-campus housing
options.
The need for this program has been determined by looking at the national research relating to nurse shortages; and
comparing the numbers to NYS proving the shortage exists in our state and considering the new ‘BSN in 10’ law
(Appendix 12) enacted in in our state in 2019. SUNY Empire State is the only public institution in the Capital District
offering an RN to BS program, and it is entirely online. Other SUNY schools with RN to BS programs located outside of
the Capital District, offer RN to BS programs, but their programs are online; examples include SUNY Delhi and SUNY
Plattsburgh. UAlbany’s program will fill a unique niche to help the State meet its goal to educate more RNs to earn BS’s
while offering a unique program that is in a flexible format and has connections to research no other institution in the area
can meet. The University at Albany offers unique research opportunities that other institutions in the Capital Region cannot
provide. Students will be exposed to current research within the required curriculum and will have the opportunity to be
involved with research with our renowned research faculty in the areas of health sciences, health care policy, and biology.
The University at Albany is also working to create a master’s program in nursing and will create pathways for This will
extend the nursing education pipeline from RN to BS, to MSN, which would give students a natural path from BS through
graduate level education in nursing if they so choose. Growth in the nursing graduate area will help to address the societal
issues with nursing shortages, the desire to expand nursing education levels in our state and nation and preparing nurse
educators to address the nursing faculty shortages our nation is facing. As a public institution, we can create an affordable
and accessible nursing education pipeline with the intention of providing students with pathway opportunities for terminal
degrees.

h)(2)

Employment: For programs designed to prepare graduates for immediate employment, use the table below to list
potential employers of graduates that have requested establishment of the program and state their specific number of
positions needed. If letters from employers support the program, they may be appended at the end of this form.
Please see Appendix 1 for letters of support from regional hospitals.

Some additional information about hiring is in the 2020 New York State Department of Labor / Division of Research &
Statistics. This report concluded the following regarding registered nurses:
•

Completion from online job postings is high in the Capital District area. The national average for an area this size is
1,058* job posting/mo, while there is 1,275 in the Capital District.
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Supply (Jobs)

Occupation

Compensation

Avg Monthly Postings (Apr 2019 - Mar 2020)

Demand (Job Postings)

Avg Monthly Hires (Apr 2019 - Mar 2020)

Emsi Occuptional snapshot report Appendix 36
These data indicate a strong market for registered nurses in the Capital District.
As stated earlier, according to Burning Glass and Insight Labor (Appendix 18), there were 40,605 job postings in NYS in the
past year for nurses with bachelor’s degrees, and there is expected growth in this area in both NYS and nationwide. See graph
below for national trends in nursing job postings:
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Also, according to Burning Glass and Insight Labor (Appendix 18), the median salary for nurses in NY is $67K. Nationally,
nurses have similar salaries. Advancement in the nursing area, traditionally can be in nurse management and training or
healthcare administrators and managers. These areas also pay well nationally. See graphs below for national and NYS salary
medians:
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h)(3)
Similar Programs: Use the table below to list similar programs at other institutions, public and independent, in
the service area, region and state, as appropriate. Expand the table as needed. NOTE: Detailed program-level information
for SUNY institutions is available in the Academic Program Enterprise System (APES) or Academic Program
Dashboards. Institutional research and information security officers at your campus should be able to help provide
access to these password-protected sites. For non-SUNY programs, program titles and degree information – but no
enrollment data – is available from SED’s Inventory of Registered Programs.
Institution

Maria College
Siena College
The Sage Colleges
Excelsior College
SUNY Delhi
Empire State College

Program Title

RN BS program
RN BS program
RN BS program
RN BS program
RN to BS Program
RN to BS Program

Degree

BS in Nursing
BS in Nursing
BS in Nursing
BS in Nursing
BS in Nursing
BS in Nursing

Enrollment

44
6
104
217
177
193

The above grid lists the colleges in the Capital District that offer an RN to BS program. However, when comparing the
programs, it is important to recognize that the majority of the above programs are at private institutions which increases the
financial burden for students. The two public (SUNY Delhi and Empire State College) institutions listed offer online RN to
BS programs. The focus of the UAlbany RN to BS program is to provide a flexible, public option for registered nurses in the
Capital District region.
Data obtained by Dr. Linda Millenbach from 2019 facilities websites that offer RN BS program and 2017 NYS SED data
show the teaching methodology offered in NYS for RN to BS programs - hybrid versus online programs (excluding CUNY
programs). There is no clear research indicating the preference of associate degree nursing graduates. However, it is
important to give students options.
Methodology
Online
Hybrid
Both
Total

SUNY
10
2
1
13

Private
8
11
2
21

The number of private hybrid programs demonstrates that associate degree nursing graduates desire to have the option of a
program that combines in-person and online formats. The above data indicate that the current SUNY programs are not
meeting that need.
The 2018 Center for Health Workforce Studies (CHWS) report, Trends In NYS Nurse Graduates (Appendix 33), states that
“assuring access to BS completer programs statewide will be vital, particularly in regions of the state where there Is
currently limited access to BS education” (p. 5). The University at Albany can provide the BS education to students residing
in rural areas that are willing to drive an hour and a half or less to get to campus for their hybrid courses. Schoharie, Greene,
Columbia, Rensselaer, Saratoga, Fulton and Montgomery counties are within the hour and a half range. Our program
provides those counties with a flexible option that they had never had before in the RN to BS degree program. The same
CHWS report also states that “in 2017 BSN completers are expected to comprise 23% of the total graduations and 38% of
the BSN graduations” (p. 7).
The above analysis demonstrates compelling need for additional public options for associate degree nursing graduates to
obtain a bachelor’s degree. In addition, the data supports the need for the addition of RN to BS programs that combine inperson and online delivery. By addressing these needs, SUNY will both further its mission and provide a vital resource to
support the BSN in 10 law.
h)(4)

Collaboration: Did this program’s design benefit from consultation with other SUNY campuses? If so, what
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was that consultation and its result?
This program was developed in consultation with staff and faculty at HVCC and their Nursing Program, to ensure a
smooth transition for students from AAS in Nursing to a BS in Nursing at the UAlbany. Hudson Valley’s faculty and
administration worked closely in the planning of the program and their Provost provided a letter of support for our
program. Please see letter in Appendix 1.

h)(5)

Concerns or Objections: If concerns and/or objections were raised by other SUNY campuses, how were they
resolved?

SUNY Plattsburgh and Empire State raised concerns in June 2020 when our Program Announcement was shared with all
SUNY campuses. Both campuses have RN to BS programs and shared concerns of program redundancy, competition
amongst our program and theirs, competition with private institutions and competition for faculty, and program modality.
In response to their concerns, UAlbany’s Provost and Vice Provost for Undergraduate Education met several times with the
SUNY Provost’s Office to discuss the concerns and submitted a formal letter of response ( Appendix 38). Our RN to BS
program has been intentionally designed to be unique and be different than both SUNY Plattsburgh’s and Empire State’s
programs. UAlbany’s program is designed for all RN to BS students but has a unique pipeline for students who may want to
pursue an advanced degree in the field with specific specializations in public health, leadership and minority health
disparities, among others. Our university, as a Research 1 is uniquely positioned to provide students with access to
innovative research experiences in a variety of interdisciplinary areas that directly relate to nursing. We discussed how many
organizations have noted, and specifically the Institute of Medicine of the National Academies notes in The Future of
Nursing 2020-2030 report (link to full report: https://nam.edu/publications/the-future-of-nursing-2020-2030/) that
“competencies needed to practice [nursing] have expanded, especially in the domains of community and public heath,
geriatrics, leadership, health policy, system improvement and change, research and evidence-based practice, and teamwork
and collaboration.” Our institution’s already existing excellent research in various health-related areas provides unique
opportunities for our nursing students. Embedded into the nursing curriculum are opportunities that will prepare students to
meet the Future of Nursing 2020-2030 goals. Nursing students will have the opportunities to participate in research within
the following UAlbany centers and institutes: The Center for the Elimination of Minority Health Disparities (CEMHD),
Center for Functional Genomic (CFG), Center for Autism and Related Disabilities (CARD), Center of excellence for
Maternal and Infant Health (CHSR), Center for Global Health, Center for Neuroscience Research, Institute for Health and
the Environment, Neural Stem Cell Institute, and The RNA Institute.
In addition to the expanded research opportunities that are available to our nursing students, having a nursing program at
UAlbany’s School of Public Health (SPH) allows the nursing faculty and students to take advantage of the unique
relationship with SPH and NYS Department of Health (DOH). Our program will build on many of the opportunities that
SPH has developed with DOH by working with policy makers, public health professionals, non-profit organizations, and
clinicians. For our nursing students, this can provide unique internships, placements and job opportunities. For our nursing
faculty, this will allow them as part of SPH at UAlbany to establish connections with research partners, access to culturally
and economically diverse populations, and partnerships with community-based organizations within our region and across
our state.
Concerns about competition for students were addressed by looking at the AACN Fact Sheet cites the Bureau of Labor
Statistic’s Employment Projections for 2016 – 2026 (Appendix 30) that states “Registered Nursing is listed among the top
occupations in terms of job growth through 2026. The RN Work force is expected to grow from 2.9 million in 2016 to 3.4
million in 2026, an increase of 428,200 or 15%. The Bureau also projects the need for an additional 203,700 new RNs each
year through 2026 to fill newly created positions and to replace retiring nurses.” The National League for Nursing also
highlights in their 2018 Biennial Survey of Schools of Nursing (Appendix 39) that 4% of qualified applicants to RN to BS
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programs (over 70,000 students) and 29% of BSN students (over 90,000) are denied annually. This highlights the inability to
meet demand for BS and BSN programs and the need to ensure access for all qualified students seeking this credential.
The ‘BSN in 10’ legislation passed in New York State in 2017 (Appendix 12), creates an imperative that New York prepare
to educate more RN to BS students than ever before. In the Spring of 2019, of the 46 associate degree nursing programs in
NYS (excluding CUNY), only 18 of the programs have a formal mechanism that connects the associate nursing degree with
a bachelor’s degree program through dual degree, partnership or offering both AD and BS programs at the same school. This
leaves 24 associate degree nursing programs with no formal relationships with bachelor’s degree nursing programs.
UAlbany is poised to offer a unique RN to BS in Nursing option that provides students with pathway options directly into
the BS in Nursing with smooth transition into the MSN option for students who want to earn their graduate degree in
nursing.
We are aware of the competitive market for nursing faculty, and we discussed the opportunity to partner with other SUNY
institutions in this area. In addition to the full-time faculty needed to launch the program, we plan to build relationships with
adjunct and professional faculty as the program grows.
Regarding modality and recognizing the expanding demand for RN to BS Nursing degrees, we emphasize the importance of
providing students with options regarding the delivery method of these nursing programs. The NYS nursing programs’
website shows the following delivery options for RN to BS in Nursing programs:
Methodology
Online
Hybrid
Both
Total

SUNY
10
2
1
13

Private
8
11
2
21

Data obtained by Dr. Linda Millenbach from 2019 facilities websites that offer RN BS program and 2017 NYS SED data
show the teaching methodology offered in NYS for RN to BS programs - hybrid versus online programs (excluding CUNY
programs). The number of hybrid programs among our private institutions demonstrates the desire from nursing associate
degree graduates to have program options that mix in-person and online delivery. This data also indicates that SUNY
programs are not meeting that need. With only 2 hybrid options throughout all of SUNY’s New York State colleges, there is
a demand that is not being addressed by SUNY. UAlbany’s program would provide an additional, affordable flexible option
at a public institution. According to College Tuition Compare (Appendix 21), for academic year 2018-2019, the average
tuition and fees costs for colleges in New York State was $8144 for public colleges and $30, 643 for private colleges. The
costs for 2021 are similar, further underscoring the point that more affordable hybrid options are needed in our state.
Part of the mission of SUNY is to “provide to the people of New York educational services of the highest quality, with the
broadest possible access” and to “strengthen its educational and research programs in the health sciences” (Appendix 40).
With the SUNY mission in mind, this program was designed to complement the existing options by expanding opportunities
for students to complete the RN to BS in a research rich program with a population health focus that prepares students for
graduate level work in nursing and the healthcare fields.
h)(6)

Undergraduate Transfer: The State University views as one of its highest priorities the facilitation of transfer for
undergraduate students. To demonstrate adequate planning for transfer under SUNY’s student mobility policy,
Section 9 of this form on SUNY Undergraduate Transfer must be completed for programs leading to Associate
in Arts (A.A.) and Associate in Science (A.S.) and for baccalaureate programs anticipating transfer enrollment.
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2.4. Admissions
a) What are all admission requirements for students in this program? Please note those that differ from the institution’s
minimum admissions requirements and explain why they differ.
This program is restricted to students who have graduated from an accredited nursing associate degree program with a
cumulative GPA of 2.5 or above.
Students must provide proof of an unrestrictive RN license by the completion of the first semester.
b) What is the process for evaluating exceptions to those requirements?
Students will have need to have earned their AS or AAS in nursing to be accepted into the program. Students from outside of
NYS with different qualifications will have their application reviewed by admissions to consider their admission based on their
degree and will be provided information on additional courses that may be required to meet NYS degree requirements such as
General Education and LAS requirements.
c) How will the institution encourage enrollment in this program by persons from groups historically underrepresented in the
institution, discipline or occupation?
According to the AACN’s Vision for Academic Nursing, published in January 2019 (Appendix 32), “Nursing workforce
demographics have changed slowly even though the United States is steadily becoming more diverse. According to the
U.S. Census Bureau, in 2016 minority groups comprised 38.7% of the population. If this trend continues, the minority
population will be the majority by 2043. However, the nursing workforce remains predominately white with minorities
comprising 24.5% of the workforce. Diversity within the nursing workforce – in terms of race/ethnicity and gender—is
desirable because it can contribute to the improvement of access and care quality for minorities and medically underserved
populations.” Also noted in this document, Accelerate Diversity and Inclusion is the first listed Overarching Goals for the
Future. “AACN members have affirmed the need to address pervasive inequities in health care by ensuring the preparation
of nurses able to meet the needs of all individuals in an increasingly diverse American society, including both ethnic and
geographic diversity. AACN and its member schools are committed to accelerating diversity, inclusion, and equity initiates
to prepare the current and future nursing workforce to be reflective of the society it serves while simultaneously fulfilling
society expectations and needs.”
The University at Albany’s Vision, created with our strategic plan for 2018-2023, “Authoring our Success” (Appendix

17) is “To be the nation’s leading diverse public research university—providing the leaders, the knowledge, and the
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innovations to create a better world.” This statement shows the entire University’s commitment to diversity in all our
disciplines. Our analysis of enrollment ethnicity for the past 4 years (Appendix 24) shows that steady throughout the past
4 years, we have enrolled 55% or more undergraduate students who identify as an ethnic minority. With this commitment
to our diverse population within the whole of the University at Albany, it will be a commitment within our nursing
program as well.
The potential partnership with Rhode Island Nursing Institute (RINI) Middle College’s new charter school in Albany is an
actionable way to ensure diversity. As stated in the partnership area, their school in Rhode Island is highly diverse, with
64% of students identifying as Hispanic and 27% of students identifying as black (Appendix 31) .With their school being
located in the city of Providence, Rhode Island they believe they will have a similar diverse student body makeup. This
pipeline of diverse students ready to take nursing courses and earn their AAS and BS will help to ensure that our nursing
program student enrollment is diverse. It has the potential to help us diversify the nursing program’s enrollment more so
than other existing programs within our university and impact our overall undergraduate diversity enrollment.

The National League of Nursing (NLN) reported in their Biennial Survey of Schools of Nursing Academic Year 2017 2018 (Appendix 39) reported the following
“According to the NLN data, the percentage of underrepresented students enrolled in prelicensure RN programs
increased slightly from 27 percent in 2016 to 30.7 percent in 2018. Specifically, African American enrollment
increased from 10.8 percent to 11.8 percent; Hispanic enrollment increased from 8.1 to 9.8 percent; Asian
enrollment increased from 1.1 to 1.6 percent; and Pacific Islander enrollment increased from 4.4 to 4.5 percent.
American Indian enrollment decreased slightly from 0.7 to 0.6 percent.”

These data are also represented on their Percentage of Minorities in Basic RN Programs 2016 – 2018 Chart which
is Appendix 41. The American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN) has supported efforts to increase diversity in
nursing. According to the AACN Fact Sheet: Enhancing Diversity in the Nursing Workforce from April 2019,
(Appendix 23) “The need to attract students from underrepresented groups in nursing – specifically men and
individuals from African American, Hispanic, Asian, American Indian and Alaskan native backgrounds –is a high
priority for the nursing profession.”

Within the nursing community of the Capital District the breakdown of race/ethnicity by job is as follows:
White

80.9%

10,211

Black or African American

7.8%

989

Asian

6.9%

876

Hispanic or Latino

2.8%

356

Two or More Races

1.3%

159
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American Indian or Alaska Native

0.2%

20

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander

0.0%

6

Chart from Emsi Occuptional snapshot report Appendix 36
Within the Capital District there is the opportunity to collaborate with the Black Nurses Coalition to whose vision according
to their website is “to increase upward mobility of African American nurses and increase African American nurses at the
bedside, as well as in leadership positions; which includes the senior management, research and academic arena
undergraduate and graduate levels.” (Appendix 43)
In addition, strategies developed by American Nurse Association and AACN can be utilized as methods to increase diversity
(Appendix 23). We can also utilize strategic initiatives to increase diversity within the nursing program such as:
-

Seek out minority faculty to teach in the nursing program and serve as mentors to students.
Have minority research faculty serve as mentors to students involved in research.
Create and use marketing materials with images of diverse cohorts of nurses and nursing students on the materials,
to help diverse students see themselves in the program and career.
Work with the University at Albany Foundation to help establish scholarships for minority students within the
nursing program.

2.5. Academic and Other Support Services
Summarize the academic advising and support services available to help students succeed in the program.
The University requires mandatory advisement for all students, ensuring that each student connects with an advisor prior to
registration for any term. The University is moving toward a four-year advisement model that unites the department-based
advising structures under a campus-wide framework supporting the student life cycle from admission to graduation. Specific
focus is on providing consistent information across general education and curricular requirements, strengthening
coordination and collaboration, and providing holistic and personalized support. At the time of program startup, nursing
faculty will serve as the primary advisor to students, with support from advisors in the University’s Academic Advising unit.
Prior to year two, a professional academic advisor with special expertise in nursing will be hired as part of the University’s
Academic Advisement unit. The benefit of a specialized advisor is having one advisor who is an expert in the nursing
curriculum that can advise students about unique opportunities within the program. In addition to providing guidance on
major course requirements, particular attention will be paid to the credits transferred from previously earned associate
degrees so that students will be advised to choose general education and elective courses that will accurately fulfill
remaining degree requirements. This advisor will collaborate with nursing faculty to ensure academic continuity and success
of the nursing students.
All students who transfer to UAlbany, including students in the BS Nursing program, will have access to UAlbany’s transfer
coordinator who creates a unique support system to facilitate a positive and successful transfer experience. When students
transfer to UAlbany they are offered support via a cadre of specially trained Transfer Transition Leaders. The university has
several clubs for transfer students, commuter students, non-traditional students, and has chapters of two national honorary
societies (Tau Sigma for transfers and Alpha Sigma Lambda for non-traditional students).
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There are a multitude of academic support opportunities at UAlbany to enhance the successful achievement of students’
educational goals. Campus-wide tutoring programs are offered through the Learning Commons, the Center for
Achievement, Retention, and Student Success (CARSS), as well as departmental tutoring programs.
The University at Albany is committed to providing support for students who have learning challenges, especially those
students who had an I.E.P. (Individual Education Plan) and/or 504 Plan in high school. The Disability Resource Center
(DRC) provides support for registered students to receive appropriate learning accommodations. Students are encouraged to
connect with the DRC during orientation.
2.6. Prior Learning Assessment
If this program will grant credit based on Prior Learning Assessment, describe the methods of evaluating the learning and the
maximum number of credits allowed, or check here [X] if not applicable.
2.7. Program Assessment and Improvement
Describe how this program’s achievement of its objectives will be assessed, in accordance with SUNY policy, including the
date of the program’s initial assessment and the length (in years) of the assessment cycle. Explain plans for assessing
achievement of students learning outcomes during the program and success after completion of the program. Append at the
end of this form, a plan or curriculum map showing the courses in which the program’s educational and, if appropriate,
career objectives – from Item 2.3(b) of this form – will be taught and assessed. NOTE: The University Faculty Senate’s
Guide for the Evaluation of Undergraduate Programs is a helpful reference.
The RN to BS Nursing Program will adhere to the evaluation program policies and guidelines set forth by the Office of
Institutional Planning and Effectiveness (Appendix 44), as well as those set forth by the nursing accrediting body,
CCNE. UAlbany conducts program reviews on a seven-year cycle.
However, since this is a new program an initial accreditation visit by CCNE will be scheduled at the completion of the
first year of the program. The focus of this visit is to determine that the program is meeting the ACCN Essentials that
address the domains and competencies for a graduate of a baccalaureate nursing program. These Essentials, which are
the foundation of the program, are measured by the CCNE Standards for Accreditation for Baccalaureate and Graduate
Nursing Program (Appendix 45) which include achievement of student learning outcomes and student success.
Appendix 2 provides a table of the programs SLOs and indicates the courses/learning experiences that address each
learning objective. These are also listed in each course syllabus.
Section 3. Program Schedule and Curriculum
Complete the SUNY Undergraduate Program Schedule to show how a typical student may progress through the
program. This is the registered curriculum, so please be precise. Enter required courses where applicable, and enter
generic course types for electives or options. Either complete the blank Schedule that appears in this section, or complete
an Excel equivalent that computes all sums for you, and can be found here. Rows for terms that are not required can be
deleted.
NOTES: The Undergraduate Schedule must show all curricular requirements and demonstrate that the program
conforms to SUNY’s and SED’s policies.
• It must show how a student can complete all program requirements within SUNY credit limits, unless a longer period
is selected as a format in Item 2.1(c): two years of full-time study (or the equivalent) and 64 credits for an associate
degree, or four years of full-time study (or the equivalent) and 126 credits for a bachelor’s degree. Bachelor’s degree
programs should have at least 45 credits of upper division study, with 24 in the major.
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•

•
•
•

It must show how students in A.A., A.S. and bachelor’s programs can complete, within the first two years of full-time
study (or 60 credits), no fewer than 30 credits in approved SUNY GER courses in the categories of Basic
Communication and Mathematics, and in at least 5 of the following 8 categories: Natural Science, Social Science,
American History, Western Civilization, Other World Civilizations, Humanities, the Arts and Foreign Languages
It must show how students can complete Liberal Arts and Sciences (LAS) credits appropriate for the degree.
When a SUNY Transfer Path applies to the program, it must show how students can complete the number of SUNY
Transfer Path courses shown in the Transfer Path Requirement Summary within the first two years of full-time study
(or 60 credits), consistent with SUNY’s Student Seamless Transfer policy and MTP 2013-03.
Requests for a program-level waiver of SUNY credit limits, SUNY GER and/or a SUNY Transfer Path require the
campus to submit a Waiver Request –with compelling justification(s).
EXAMPLE FOR ONE TERM: Undergraduate Program Schedule
Term 2: Fall 20xx
Course Number & Title
ACC 101 Principles of Accounting
MAT 111 College Mathematics
CMP 101 Introduction to Computers
HUM 110 Speech
ENG 113 English 102

Cr
4
3
3
3
3
16
Term credit total:

Credits per classification
GER
LAS Maj TPath
4
4
M
3
3
BC
BC
6

3
3
9

New

Prerequisite(s)
MAT 110

X
7

4

Special Cases for the Program Schedules:
• For a program with multiple tracks or with multiple schedule options (such as full-time and part-time options), use
one Program Schedule for each track or schedule option. Note that licensure qualifying and non-licensure qualifying
options cannot be tracks; they must be separate programs.
• When this form is used for a multi-award and/or multi-institution program that is not based entirely on existing
programs, use the schedule to show how a sample student can complete the proposed program. NOTE: Form 3A,
Changes to an Existing Program, should be used for new multi-award and/or multi-institution programs that are
based entirely on existing programs.
• SUNY policy governs the awarding of two degrees at the same level.
• Minors require neither SUNY approval nor SED registration.

a) If the program will be offered through a nontraditional schedule (i.e., not on a semester calendar), what is the schedule
and how does it impact financial aid eligibility? NOTE: Consult with your campus financial aid administrator for
information about nontraditional schedules and financial aid eligibility.
All courses are taught in semester format.
b) For each existing course that is part of the proposed undergraduate major (including cognates and restricted electives,
but not including general education), append a catalog description at the end of this document.

Please see Appendix 3.
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c) For each new course in the undergraduate program, append a syllabus at the end of this document. NOTE: Syllabi for
all courses should be available upon request. Each syllabus should show that all work for credit is college level and of the
appropriate rigor. Syllabi generally include a course description, prerequisites and corequisites, the number of lecture and/or
other contact hours per week, credits allocated (consistent with SUNY policy on credit/contact hours), general course
requirements, and expected student learning outcomes.
Please see Appendix 4.
d) If the program requires external instruction, such as clinical or field experience, agency placement, an internship,
fieldwork, or cooperative education, append a completed External Instruction form at the end of this document.
Please see Appendix 5.
NOTE: The University Faculty Senate’s Internships and Co-ops, A Guide for Planning, Implementation and Assessment
is a helpful reference: http://www.system.suny.edu/media/suny/content-assets/documents/faculty-senate/InternshipGuide--update-10.19.16.pdf
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SUNY Undergraduate Program Schedule
Program/Track Title and Award:
Nursing BS PART TIME
− Indicate academic calendar type: [ ✓] Semester [ ] Quarter [ ] Trimester [ ] Other (describe):
− Label each term in sequence, consistent with the institution’s academic calendar (e.g., Fall 1, Spring 1, Fall 2)
− Name of SUNY Transfer Path, if one exists: Nursing* See Transfer Path Requirement Summary for details
*Students in this program will have previously completed an Associate’s Degree in Nursing. This schedule assumes that students earned an AAS at a SUNY institution. General Education
requirements will be adjusted for students earning an AS in Nursing from a SUNY institution or an Associate’s degree from a non-SUNY institution.
Fall 1:
Course Number & Title

Cr GER

See KEY.
LAS Maj TPath New

HSNG 311 – Health Assessment and
Health Promotion

4

HSPH 201 Introduction to Public
Health

3

3

3

7

3

7

Term credit totals:

Co/Prerequisites

HNSG 312 – Quality and
Culture of Safety in
Nursing
General Education:
US History *Upper
Level
Term credit totals:

4

Summer 1:

Spring 1:
Course Number & Title

Cr

See KEY.
GER LAS Maj TPath New

3

3

3

AH

3

6

3

3

See KEY.

Course Number & Title
General Education: Humanities
Term credit totals:
Fall 2:
Course Number & Title

Cr GER
H

3

3

3

3

Cr GER

See KEY.
LAS Maj TPath New

3

AMAT 108 - Statistics

3

M

3

3

6

3

3

6

Summer 2:
Course Number & Title

OW

3

Tern credit totals

3

3

3

Cr GER
4

Course Number & Title

Term credit
totals:

LAS Maj TPath New
4

Spring 2
Course Number & Title
Upper Level Public
Health Elective
HSPH 231 – Concepts
of Epidemiology

See KEY.
Cr GER LAS Maj TPath New
3

HNSG 411 Population Health

Co/Prerequisites

3

General Education: Intl Perspectives

Fall 3:
Course Number & Title

Co/Prerequisites

Cr

GER LAS

Maj TPath New

Co/Prerequisites

Cr

See KEY.
GER LAS Maj TPath New

Co/Prerequisites

Term credit
totals:

HNSG 314 Nursing Informatics and
Healthcare Technology

Term credit totals:

3

See KEY.

LAS Maj TPath New

3

Co/Prerequisites

X

Co/Prerequisites

Course Number & Title

Co/Prerequisites

Spring 3:
Course Number & Title

AMAT 108,HSPH
231,HNSG
311,314
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HNSG 412 Nursing Research
& Evidence-Based Practice

3

3

3

3

3

3

6

6

6

Cr

Cr
3

AMAT 108 - Statistics

See KEY.
GER LAS Maj TPath New

GER

Co/Prerequisites

LAS Maj TPath New Co/Prerequisites
3

X

HNSG 311, 312, 314

HSPH 342 How US Health Care
Works
Term credit totals:

3

3

3

7

3

7

Upper Level Elective

3

3

Term credit totals:

6

6

Summer 3:
Course Number & Title

Cr

General Education: Arts
Upper Level Course

3

AR

3

3

3

3

Term credit totals:

GER LAS Maj TPath New

Co/Prerequisites

Course Number & Title

Fall 4:
Course Number & Title
HNSG 414 – Management &
Leadership for Nursing
HNSG 415 – Professional Role of
Nurses
Term credit totals:

Program Totals (in credits):

Cr GER

LAS Maj TPath New

Co/Prerequisites

4

4

X

HNSG 311, 314,
411

3

3

X

HNSG 311, 314,
411

7

7

Total
Credits:60 at
UAlbany
Total earned
for BS 120

SUNY
GER:
15 UA
Total
for BS
30

Cr

Spring 4:
Course Number & Title
Local General Education:
Challenges Upper Level
Upper Level Elective

Term credit

LAS: at
UA 30
Total
LAS for
BS 60

UA Major:
439

40

Elective &
Other: 6

Upper
Division: 45

GER LAS

Maj TPath New

Co/Prerequisites

LAS Maj TPath New Co/Prerequisites

Cr

GER

3

CH

3

3

3

3

6

Upper Division
Major: 30

Number of SUNY GER Categories: 9

Program/Track Title and Award:
Nursing BS FULLTIME
− Indicate academic calendar type: [ ✓] Semester [ ] Quarter [ ] Trimester [ ] Other (describe):
− Label each term in sequence, consistent with the institution’s academic calendar (e.g., Fall 1, Spring 1, Fall 2)
− Name of SUNY Transfer Path, if one exists: Nursing* See Transfer Path Requirement Summary for details
*Students in this program will have previously completed an Associate’s Degree in Nursing. This schedule assumes that students earned an AAS at a SUNY institution. General Education
requirements will be adjusted for students earning an AS in Nursing from a SUNY institution or an Associate’s degree from a non-SUNY institution.
Fall 1:
Course Number & Title

Cr GER
3
M

AMAT 108 Statistics
HSPH 201 Introduction to Public
Health

3

General Education: Arts
Upper Level Course

3

HNSG 311 Health Assessment and
Health Promotion

4

General Education: International
Perspectives

3

Term credit totals: 16

See KEY.
LAS Maj TPath New
3
3
3

AR

3

OW

3

9

12

X

10

Local General Ed: Challenges in
Century Upper Level Course

Cr GER
21st

3

Cr
3
3

LAS Maj TPath New

Co/Prerequisites

3

Upper Level Elective

3

HNSG 411 Population Health

4

HSPH 342 How U.S. Health Care
Works

3

3

3

Upper Level Public Health Elective

3

3

3

Term credit totals: 16

9

10

4

AMAT 108,HSPH
231,HNSG
311,314

AH

3

3

AMAT 108 - Statistics

3

3

X

HNSG 312 Quality and
Culture of Safety in
Nursing
Term credit totals:

3

3

X

15

6

Co/Prerequisites

3

HNSG 314 Nursing
informatics and
Healthcare Technology

9

9

See KEY.

Course Number & Title

Cr

GER LAS

Maj TPath New

Co/Prerequisites

Upper Division Elective

3

HNSG 412 Research in
Nursing & EvidenceBased Practice

3

3

X

HNSG 414 Management &
Leadership for Nursing

4

4

X

HNSG 311, 314, 411

HNSG 415 Professional Role
of Nurses

3

3

X

HNSG 311, 314, 411

13

10

Term credit
totals:
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See KEY.
GER LAS Maj TPath New
H
3

3

Spring 2:

See KEY.

Course Number & Title

Spring 1:
Course Number & Title
General
Education:
Humanities
General Education: US
History Upper Level
Course
HSPH 231 Concepts of
Epidemiology

3

4

Fall 2:

Co/Prerequisites

Program Totals (in credits):

Total
Credits:60 at
UAlbany
Total earned
for BS 120

SUNY
GER:
15 UA
Total
for BS
30

LAS: at
UA 30
Total
LAS for
BS 60

UA Major:
39

Elective &
Other: 6

Upper
Division: 45

Upper Division
Major: 30

Number of SUNY GER Categories: 9

KEY Cr: credits GER: SUNY General Education Requirement (Enter Category Abbreviation) LAS: Liberal Arts & Sciences (Enter credits) Maj: Major requirement (Enter credits)

TPath: SUNY Transfer Path

Courses (Enter credits) New: new course (Enter X) Co/Prerequisite(s): list co/prerequisite(s) for the noted courses Upper Division: Courses intended primarily for juniors and seniors SUNY GER Categories
Abbreviations: American History (AH), Basic Communication (BC), Foreign Language (FL), Humanities (H), Math (M), Natural Sciences (NS), Other World Civilizations (OW), Social Science (SS), The Arts (AR),
Western Civiliz
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Section 4. Faculty
a) Complete the SUNY Faculty Table on the next page to describe current faculty and to-be-hired (TBH) faculty.

b) Append at the end of this document position descriptions or announcements for each to-be-hired faculty member.
Please see Appendix 6.
NOTE: CVs for all faculty should be available upon request. Faculty CVs should include rank and employment status,
educational and employment background, professional affiliations and activities, important awards and recognition,
publications (noting refereed journal articles), and brief descriptions of research and other externally funded projects. New
York State’s requirements for faculty qualifications are in Regulation 52.2 http://www.highered.nysed.gov/ocue/lrp/rules.htm.
b) What is the institution’s definition of “full-time” faculty?
A full -time faculty is one who holds an appointment with 100% commitment to the University.

SUNY Faculty Table
Provide information on current and prospective faculty members (identifying those at off-campus locations) who will be expected to teach any course in the major.
Expand the table as needed. Use a separate Faculty Table for each institution if the program is a multi-institution program.
(a)

Faculty Member Name and
Title/Rank
(Include and identify Program
Director with an asterisk.)
PART 1. Full-Time Faculty

(b)

% of Time
Dedicated
to This
Program

Linda Millenbach, On-site Director of 100
RN to BSN Program

(c)
Program
Courses Which May
Be Taught (Number
and Title)

d
Highest and
Other
Applicable
Earned
Degrees

(e)

(f)

Discipline(s) of
Highest and Other
Applicable Earned
Degrees

Additional Qualifications: List
related certifications, licenses and
professional experience in field.

HNSG 312 - Quality PhD
and Culture of Safety, Adelphi
HNSG 314 University
Informatics &
Healthcare
Technology,
HNSG 414 Management and
Leadership

Nursing

Nursing administration; nursing
education at the associate, bachelors
and master levels

Akiko Hosler, Associate Professor,
Department of Epidemiology

5%

HSPH 231
Concepts to
Epidemiology

PhD UAlbany

Sociology

Epidemiology of diabetes; evaluation
research and survey methods

Diane Dewar, Associate Professor

5%

HSPH 342 How U.S.
Healthcare Works

PhD Johns
Hopkins

Economics

Health economics / Econometrics

5%

HSPH 201 Intro to
Public Health

MPH University Public Health,
of California at Health
Berkeley
Administration

Part 2. Part-Time Faculty
Catherine Teute Bohn, Clinical
Associate Professor, Department of
Health Policy, Management and
Behavior

NYS Council on Children and
Families

Part 3. Faculty To-Be-Hired (List as
TBH1, TBH2, etc., and provide
title/rank and expected hiring
TBH1 Tenure Track Assistant
100%
Professor Nursing Faculty, Summer
2022

HNSG 311 - Health
Doctoral Degree Nursing
Assessment & Health
Promotion,
HNSG 411 Population Health,
HNSG 412 - Nursing
Research,& Evidence
Based Practice
HNSG 415 Professional Role of
Nurses

Needs 3 -5 years of experience in
nursing and ideally 3 – 5 years in
Nursing Education at the bachelor’s
level

TBH2 SPH Adjunct Lecturer, Fall 2022 100%
and each fall thereafter

HSPH 201 Intro to
Public Health

Master

Public Health or
related field

Previous teaching experience in
relevant courses

TBH3, SPH Adjunct Lecturer, Spring 100%
2024 and each spring thereafter

HSPH 231 Concepts of Master
Epidemiology

Public Health or
related field

Previous teaching experience in
relevant courses

TBH 4, Nursing Faculty Lecturer, Fall 100%
2024
TBH5, SPH Adjunct Instructor Fall
2024 and each fall thereafter

100%

TBH6, SPH Adjunct Instructor Spring 100%
2025 and each spring thereafter

Doctoral Degree
in Nursing
HSPH 342 How US
Health Care Works

Needs 3 -5 years of experience in
nursing and relevant teaching
experience

Master

Public Health or
related field

Previous teaching experience in
relevant courses

HSPH elective (course Master
determined by program
needs and student
demand)

Public Health or
related field

Previous teaching experience in
relevant courses
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Section 5. Financial Resources and Instructional Facilities
a) What is the resource plan for ensuring the success of the proposed program over time? Summarize the
instructional facilities and equipment committed to ensure the success of the program. Please explain new
and/or reallocated resources over the first five years for operations, including faculty and other personnel,
the library, equipment, laboratories, and supplies. Also include resources for capital projects and other
expenses.
The RN BS budget is for a new program without established relationship and resources. The budget
discussion will focus on the following:
• Personnel resources
• Physical space and equipment
• Library needs
• Marketing and recruitment
• Accreditation

Personnel Resources
Faculty (Nursing and Public Health)
The desired date for the admission of students to the RN BS program is the Fall of 2022. To meet this date,
New York State Education Department (SED) approval of the RN BS program will need to occur during
2021-2022. No student recruitment can occur until SED has approved the program. SED expects that a PhD
prepared Nursing Director of the RN BS program be in place in 2021-2022. This position is presently filled
by Dr. Linda Millenbach. Once approval is obtained, SED expects that there will be at least 2 full-time PhDtrained nursing faculty hired when the program starts in the Fall of 2022. Therefore, another nursing faculty
member will need to be hired in Summer 2022. As the program grows, additional nursing faculty will be
needed.
In the first year, the nursing faculty will consist of the RN BS Program Director and an additional nursing
tenure-track assistant professor. By year 3, the number of courses needed to be offered will necessitate the
addition of a third faculty-member, budgeted as a full-time lecturer (teaching faculty) position. By year 3,
some increased faculty time will also be needed to coordinate the sites for the clinical placement of students.
The Director for the RN BS program will have multiple administrative, student advisement and recruitment
responsibilities, and initial responsibility for coordinating clinical placements. Additionally, the Director will
have the responsibility of beginning the accreditation process. Therefore, the Director’s teaching
responsibilities will be limited to one course per semester. The tenure-track faculty member’s teaching load
will be two courses per semester, while the full-time lecturer will be expected to teach three courses per
semester.
Since there is not an abundance of Nursing faculty nationwide, monies were designated for faculty searches.
It is hoped that through the present director’s networking, the appropriate salary and SUNY benefits that the
ability to hire faculty will be enhanced. The salary for faculty is based on data from the following site:
http://www.nln.org/newsroom/nursing-education-statistics/nln-faculty-census-survey-2018-2019
Because the RN BS students are non-traditional students, these students tend to be working full time and
attend school part-time. For recruitment and retention of these students, it is important that the student finds
the program flexible. As previously discussed, the nursing courses will each be offered in a hybrid format 46

half the class sessions taught online using Zoom and Blackboard and the other half of the class sessions taught faceto-face. Given the student work status, it is best for student success to provide face-to-face classes on a single dayof-the-week schedule and admit the students in cohorts. Therefore, the Nursing and Public Health courses will be
offered on the same single day of the week. This schedule, and the current size and growth rate of the undergraduate
public health major, creates the need for SPH to hire adjunct faculty to teach additional sections of the SPH courses
that are a part of the RN BS program curriculum. Adjuncts were budgeted at $4000 per course for Years 1 and 2,
and $5000 per course for years 3-5. Costs to support the translation of the three required public health courses into a
hybrid format, budgeted at $2500 per course, have been included in Year 2. This will allow the nursing and public
health course to all be in the same format and will facilitate flexible scheduling for the students.
There is not a nursing graduate program so there are no teaching assistants (TAs) available for teaching. Therefore,
all nursing classes will be taught by the nursing faculty without the use of TAs. Since the focus of the program is to
develop critical thinking, requiring student presentations, class discussion and writing assignments, the class size for
the nursing classes will be limited to a maximum of 25-30 students per class.
Additional Personnel
Academic Advisor During the first year, faculty will serve as the students’ primary advisor. Consistent with the
University’s current advisement model, by the second year, there will be a need for a specialized professional
academic advisor (SL3; $50,148) for the nursing program who will be part of the University’s Academic Advising
unit. The benefit of a professional advisor is having one advisor who is an expert in the nursing curriculum and the
General Education requirements that can advise students about unique opportunities within the program. The fulltime professional advisor is budgeted for academic year 2023 – 2024.
Administrative Assistant (AA): The Administrative Assistant (AA) (SL2; $44,374) will provide administrative
support to the faculty and program and be the initial contact for potential RN BS students. This person will assist
in answering student questions about the program and directing potential students to the appropriate resource. The
AA will work with the faculty to create and update recruitment tools and information.

Physical space /Equipment
While the RN to BS program will be part of the UAlbany School of Public Health (SPH), it will not be physically
located at the present SPH site because of lack of available space at that site, and because undergraduate classes are
largely taught at the uptown campus. Therefore, the program will be located at the uptown UAlbany campus, which
is where the undergraduate public health program is also located. It is important for both marketing and retention of
students that a designated identifiable area be established for the Nursing Program. This designated area should
allow for faculty and the administrative assistant to be in a single area. Therefore, there is a need for office space for
faculty and administrative staff.
The equipment needs for the new major will occur with the new hires in Academic Year 1. Office supplies – office
chairs, visitor chairs, desks, file cabinets, computers, printer, office supplies, phones and bookcases will be needed.
Estimated cost is $7,000. If this equipment is available through the University, then the cost would be less.
In 2023 and 2024 there will be a need for additional office supplies – office chairs, visitor chairs, desks, file
cabinets, computers, printer, office supplies, phones and bookcases for the two additional personnel.
Estimated cost is $3,500 per year. Supplies have been estimated at $500 in Year 1, rising to $750 in Year 3.
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Library assessment
University Libraries was consulted, and they prepared a report regarding their expenses for the nursing program.
While this original estimate was for a graduate nursing program, it is appropriate for an RN BS program and
consistent with SED and the CCNE accreditation expectations for this type of program. This assessment was
completed in Fall 2019. See below assessment in Section 6 – Library Resources. Cost is estimated as $43,310 for
the initial year with an annual cost of $40,883.

Recruitment and Retention/ Student Support Services
It expected that the Director of the RN BS program will help with student recruitment, program communication,
and accreditation needs and be a resource to student advisors. Monies were allocated in the budget for
recruitment materials in the first year ($5000) with continuing support for these materials ($1500 in Year 2,
decreasing to $500 by year 5).

Accreditation
The RN BS program’s student learning outcomes and curriculum are based on the American Association of
Colleges of Nursing (AACN)’s 2021 THE ESSENTIALS: CORE COMPETENCIES FOR PROFESSIONAL
NURSING EDUCATION – Level 1 post-licensure programs. The accrediting body for the is organization is the
Commission of Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE). To receive support in the accreditation process, the
nursing program must be a member of this organization. The timeline for accreditation would be 2023- 2024 to
assure that all RN BS students graduate from an accredited program. In addition, membership is an important
recruitment component as graduate programs expect applicants to have graduated from an accredited program.
The CCNE costs for the initial accreditation application are $2500, the accreditation process is $5250 and the
ongoing membership of CCNE is $2777 which is necessary for ongoing accreditation.
In addition, the program must maintain membership in AACN to stay current on possible standard changes and
maintain currency in the educational program. There is an initial cost of $2770 and an ongoing annual cost of
$5540. There was no adjustment made for possible membership price increases.
Annual Operations
Annual operating fees for the program are budgeted at $4000. This will support program operating expenses
including student events, guest speaker events, and faculty travel to professional conferences.

b) Complete the five-year SUNY Program Expenses Table, below, consistent with the resource plan summary.
Enter the anticipated academic years in the top row of this table. List all resources that will be engaged
specifically as a result of the proposed program (e.g., a new faculty position or additional library resources). If
they represent a continuing cost, new resources for a given year should be included in the subsequent year(s),
with adjustments for inflation or negotiated compensation. Include explanatory notes as needed.
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SUNY Program Expenses Table

Expenses (in dollars)

Program Expense
Categories

1. Personnel
(including faculty
and all others)

Before

Academic

Academic

Academic

Academic

Academic

Start

Year

Year
2023-24

Year
2024-25

Year
2025-26

Year
2026-27

2022-23

103,000

236,374

304,993

383,178

394,073

405,296

2. Library

43,310

40,883

40,883

40,883

40,883

3. Equipment

7,000

3,500

3,500

500

500

750

750

750

8. CCNE
Accreditation
costs and annual
organization fees

5,270

13,567

8,317

8,317

8,317

9. Annual
Operations

4,000

4,000

4,000

4,000

4,000

10. Recruitment
Materials

5,000

1,500

1,000

1,000

500

$301,454

368,943

$441,628

449,023

459,746

4. Laboratories
5. Supplies
6. Capital Expenses
7. Faculty Searches

11. Sum of Rows
Above

10,000

$113,000

The personnel costs for “Before Start” represent current expenses for the full-time onsite RN BS Director.
All salaries include 3% for increase per year for planning purposes. The budget was prepared estimating 20
students in Year 1, 43 students in Year 2, 73 students in year 3, 101 students in year 4, and 109 students in
year 5. Faculty needs for Nursing and Public Health courses are outlined in the table below. Faculty needs
assume growth from 20 -109 students
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Semester
NSG
courses to
be offered
PH courses
to be
offered
Nursing
faculty
needed
Adjuncts
needed for
PH courses

2022-2023
F22
S23
1
1

1

2
FT,
TT
1

2
FT,
TT

2023-2024
F23
S24
2
2

2024-2025
F24
S25
3
3

2025-2026
F25
S26
4
4

2026-2027
F26
S27
4
4

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

2
FT,
TT

2
FT, TT

2 FT, TT
1
lecturer

2 FT, TT
1
lecturer

2 FT, TT
1
lecturer

2 FT, TT
1
lecturer

2 FT, TT
1
lecturer

2 FT, TT
1
lecturer

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

2
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Section 6. Library Resources
a)

Summarize the analysis of library collection resources and needs for this program by the collection
librarian and program faculty. Include an assessment of existing library resources and accessibility
to those resources for students enrolled in the program in all formats, including the institution’s
implementation of SUNY Connect, the SUNY-wide electronic library program.

b)

Describe the institution’s response to identified collection needs and its plan for library development.

Introduction
The University Libraries collect, house, and provide access to all types of published materials in support of the research
and teaching of the schools, colleges, and academic departments of the University. This brief evaluation considers those
key portions of the libraries’ collections and services that would support a joint B.S. degree in Nursing.
Library Collections
The University Libraries are among the top 115 research libraries in the country. The University Library, the Science
Library, and the Dewey Graduate Library contain more than two million volumes and over 2.9 million microforms. The
Libraries provide access to more than 75,000 online journals and several hundred thousand online books. Whenever
possible, current subscriptions are available online. Additionally, the Libraries serve as a selective depository for U.S.
Government publications and house collections of software and media.
The Science Library, which opened in September 1999, occupies 61,124 square feet on four floors. The Science Library
serves the entire University at Albany community, but contains collections supporting the departments of Atmospheric
and Environmental Sciences, Biological Sciences, Chemistry, Computer Science, Mathematics and Statistics, Physics,
Psychology, the College of Nanoscale Science and Engineering, and the School of Public Health. Approximately
600,000 volumes in the science and technology subject areas (Q-TP of the Library of Congress classification scheme)
are housed in this library. Online resources (journals, databases, e-books, digital libraries) are available on and off
campus, all hours of the day.
Databases
The University Libraries currently subscribe to or have access to several important databases and digital collections for
nursing and health. These databases are:
-CINAHL Plus with Full Text
MEDLINE via PubMed
Center Academic
-PsychINFO

-Health Reference
-Health Source: Nursing/Academic

The University Libraries also offer access to several important cross-disciplinary databases. EBSCO Academic Search
Complete indexes nursing and health topics as well as a wide array of related and general academic topics. Web of
Science is an important cross-disciplinary resource that is very strong in medical and biomedical indexing.
At this time, subscriptions to two new databases have been recommended to support the new joint B.S. in Nursing.
These titles are:
-Cochrane Library - $5,936.00
Nursing Reference Center Plus - $7,865.00

-

The total cost to subscribe to these two databases is $13,801 per year.
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Journals
Journal articles are an important resource for students in a nursing B.S. program. The following databases provide access
to multiple nursing journal titles:
-CINAHL Plus with Full Text – articles from 750 full-text journals
-Health Source: Nursing/Academic – articles from nearly 550 nursing journals
The SUNY libraries are finalizing a new contract with Elsevier. ScienceDirect provides a number of nursing journals, as
well as a wide array of medical and biomedical journals.
The University Libraries also offer access to important, high-impact journals in the areas of medicine and science. They
are:
-JAMA
Lancet
New England Journal of Medicine
Nature
Science
To further support this new program, the University Libraries recommend purchasing a subscription to the following
journal collection:
-Ovid Nursing Community College Extended Journal Collection – This collection provides access to almost 50 nursing
journal titles. It covers four of six journal titles that the Hudson Valley Community College lists as important nursing
journals. These titles are: American Journal of Nursing, Nursing2020, Nursing Research, and Nursing Made Incredibly
Easy. (The other two journal titles deemed important, British Journal of Nursing and Critical Care Nurse, are available
on CINAHL). The annual cost of this journal package is $11,182.00.
Books
Books serve as an important foundational resource for undergraduates. In the B.S in nursing program, there is some
overlap between books purchased to support the Biological Sciences program as well as the School of Public Health. To
support this new program, we are recommending a yearly budget of $14,900.00, to purchase 100 books at an average
cost of $149.00 each. In addition, a core collection of books may need to be acquired.
Reference Collection
The Reference collection was evaluated for the needs of a new B.S. in nursing. The University Libraries have several
titles of interest in the collection: Black's Medical Dictionary 43rdand Dictionary of Nursing (Oxford) 7th ed. To support
this new program, there are a number of important resources that should be purchased. These include:
-AMA Manual of Style
-Dorland's illustrated medical dictionary - 31st
-Gale Encyclopedia of Nursing and Allied Health – 4th
-Grant's atlas of anatomy - 14th
-Mosby's Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing & Health Professions - 10th
-Nursing 2020 Drug Handbook
-Say it in Spanish: A guide for health care professionals – 3rd
-Stedman's Medical Dictionary for the Health Professions and Nursing - 7th
-Taber's Cyclopedic Medical Dictionary 23rd
The total cost for purchasing these is: $2,426.92. In addition, it is recommended that $1,000.00 be added to the annual
Science Library reference budget to purchase new reference resources to support the nursing program each year.
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Interlibrary Loan and Delivery Services
The University Libraries' Interlibrary Loan (ILL) program borrows books and microforms, and obtains digital copies of
journal articles and other materials not owned by the Libraries from sources locally, state-wide, nationally, and
internationally. ILL services are available at no cost to the user for faculty, staff, and students currently enrolled at the
University at Albany. Users can manage their requests through the use of ILLiad, the University Libraries’ automated
interlibrary loan system, which is available through a Web interface at https://illiad.albany.edu/.
The University Libraries also provide delivery services for books and articles housed in any of the three libraries. Books
can be delivered to one of the libraries or for faculty, to departmental addresses. Articles are scanned and delivered
electronically via email. The Libraries also provide free delivery services to the home addresses of online learners and
people with disabilities. Delivery services are managed through ILLiad as well.
Summary
Although some resources acquired for biology and public health will be useful, additional resources will be needed to
support the joint B.S. in Nursing. Those are:
Databases (annual) --$13,801.00
Journals for nursing (annual) -- $11,182.00
Books (annual) -- $14,900.00
Reference resources (one time purchase) -- $2,426.92
Reference resources (annual) -- $1,000.00
Total
-$43,309.92 for first year

Section 7. External evaluation
SUNY requires external evaluation of all proposed bachelor’s degree programs, and may request an evaluation for a
proposed associate degree or certificate program in a new or emerging field or for other reasons.
Is an external evaluation required? [ ] No [ x ] Yes
If yes, list below all SUNY-approved evaluators who conducted evaluations (adding rows as needed), and append at
the end of this document each original, signed External Evaluation Report. NOTE: To select external evaluators, a
campus sends 3-5 proposed evaluators’ names, titles and CVs to the assigned SUNY Program Reviewer, expresses its
preferences and requests approval.
Evaluator #1
Name: Eileen C. Engelke, Ed.D., RN, CNE
Title: Director of RNBS Completion Program, Assistant Professor
Institution: Pace University
Evaluator #2
Name:
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Title:
Institution:

Section 8. Institutional Response to External Evaluator Reports
As applicable, append at the end of this document a single Institutional Response to all External Evaluation
Reports.
Section 9. SUNY Undergraduate Transfer
The State University views as one of its highest priorities the facilitation of transfer.
a) For a proposed Associate in Arts (A.A.) or an Associate in Science (A.S.) degree, demonstrate that the
program’s graduates will be able to transfer into at least two parallel SUNY baccalaureate programs and
complete them within two additional years of full-time study, per SUNY policy, by listing the transfer
institutions below and appending at the end of this document:
− two completed SUNY Transfer Course Equivalency Tables, one for each transfer institution; and
− a letter from the Chief Academic Officer of each transfer institution asserting acceptance of the
completed Transfer Course Equivalency Table.
Program proposals must include two articulation agreements with parallel programs. Every effort should
be made to obtain two SUNY articulation agreements for this requirement. In the event that such
articulations are not possible, campuses are encouraged to work with their campus reviewer to find
appropriate alternatives.
Baccalaureate Degree Institution

Baccalaureate Program SED Code and Title

Degree

b) For a proposed baccalaureate program, document articulation with at least two parallel SUNY associate
degree programs for seamless transfer, by appending documentation of articulation, such as SUNY
Transfer Course Equivalency Tables and/or letters of support from Chief Academic Officers at associate
degree institutions or their designees. If transfer does not apply to this program, please explain why.

Associate Degree Institution

Hudson Valley Community College
Mohawk Valley Community College
Ellis Hospital’s Belanger School of
Nursing

Associate Program SED Code and Title

Nursing 00952
Nursing 01153
Nursing 92196

Columbia-Greene Community College Nursing 86164

Degree

AAS
AAS
AS
AS

Our nursing BS is specifically designed as a program for transfer students. As noted in the admissions requirements, to
enter the program students must have successfully earned their AS or AAS in nursing. We will not be teaching lower
division nursing courses at the University. As noted by the transfer program schedules and articulation charts for
Hudson Valley Community College, Mohawk Valley Community College, Columbia-Greene Community College,
Maria College, and Ellis Hospital’s Belanger School of Nursing, Samaritan Hospital School of Nursing found in
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Appendix 7, we are able to adapt our program to various associate programs to ensure students earn the requirements
for a BS. Each student accepted into the program will work with their advisors to ensure that their AAS or AS transfers
into our program and all requirements are met without duplication.
In 2019, the University at Albany created a Transfer Admission Guarantee program that was launched with Hudson
Valley Community College (HVCC). The program seamlessly connects various HVCC associate programs to several
of our bachelor’s programs, allowing students the ability to transfer and complete both degrees with 4 years of study.
Admission is guaranteed if they earn a 2.5 at HVCC. In addition, the program offers various supports like advising
from both HVCC and UA financial aid advisors and academic advisors, the ability for students while at HVCC to
connect to the department they plan to major in at UA, so they may be invited to alumni talks and sponsored events
before they matriculate. Students will also be invited to participate in UAlbany Visit Days, to help them get to know the
campus well before matriculating, helping to ease the nerves about navigating the large campus. In addition, students
while at HVCC will be connected to a student Transfer Transition Leader, who is an upperclassman student who
already successfully transferred to UA, that will serve as a mentor throughout their transition to our campus. We plan to
add nursing into the Transfer Admission Guarantee program with HVCC. In addition, we are working to expand the
Transfer Admission Guarantee program, to work with additional community colleges in the Capital District and intend
to include a pipeline for nursing in the future agreements.
Over the past 5 years, we have put a concentrated effort on creating detailed program-to-program transfer articulation
agreements with community colleges and agricultural/technology SUNY campuses. Currently we have eight large
articulation agreements with other institutions; in addition, we have a few program specific articulations for
specializations that link two alike programs from one institution to one within the University at Albany. We will
continue to create articulations and updated existing agreements as degree program requirements change, new
programs are created, and new partnerships are identified.
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NOTE: Transfer course equivalency tables are needed, despite SUNY Transfer Paths, to ensure that all
courses in an A.A. or A.S. program will be accepted for transfer. Official SED program titles and codes can
be found on NYSED’s Inventory of Registered Programs here.
Section 10. Application for Distance Education
a) Does the program’s design enable students to complete 50% or more of the course requirements through
distance education? [ X ] No[ ] Yes. If yes, append a completed SUNY Distance Education Format
Proposal at the end of this proposal to apply for the program to be registered for the distance education format.
b) Does the program’s design enable students to complete 100% of the course requirements through distance
education? [ X] No [ ] Yes

Section MPA-1. Need for Master Plan Amendment and/or Degree Authorization
a) Based on guidance on Master Plan Amendments, please indicate if this proposal requires a Master Plan
Amendment.
[X ] No [ ] Yes, a completed Master Plan Amendment Form is appended at the end of this proposal.
b) Based on SUNY Guidance on Degree Authorizations (below), please indicate if this proposal requires
degree authorization.
[X ] No [ ] Yes, once the program is approved by the SUNY Provost, the campus will work with its
Campus Reviewer to draft a resolution that the SUNY Chancellor will recommend to the SUNY Board of
Trustees.

SUNY Guidance on Degree Authorization. Degree authorization is required when a proposed program
will lead to a new degree (e.g., B.F.A., M.P.H.) at an existing level of study (i.e., associate, baccalaureate,
first-professional, master’s, and doctoral) in an existing disciplinary area at an institution. Disciplinary
areas are defined by the New York State Taxonomy of Academic Programs. Degree authorization requires
approval by the SUNY Provost, the SUNY Board of Trustees and the Board of Regents.
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List of Appended and/or Accompanying Items
a) Appended Items: If materials required in selected items in Sections 1 through 4 and Sections 9, 10 and
MPA-1 of this form apply to this proposal, they should be appended as part of this document, after this
page, with continued pagination. In the first column of the chart below, please number the appended
items, and append them in number order.
Number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Appended Items
For multi-institution programs, a letter of approval from partner
institution(s)
For programs leading to professional licensure, a side-by-side chart
showing how the program’s components meet the requirements of
specialized accreditation, Commi ss i oner’ s Regulations for the
Profession, or other applicable external standards
For programs leading to licensure in selected professions for which
the SED Office of Professions (OP) requires a specialized form, a
completed version of that form
OPTIONAL: For programs leading directly to employment, letters of
support from employers, if available
For all programs, a plan or curriculum map showing the courses in
which the program’s educational and (if appropriate) career objectives
will be taught and assessed
For all programs, a catalog description for each existing course that is
part of the proposed undergraduate major (including cognates and
restricted electives)
For all programs with new courses in the major, syllabi for all new
courses in a proposed undergraduate major
For programs requiring external instruction, a completed External
Instruction Form and documentation required on that form
For programs that will depend on new faculty, position descriptions or
announcements for faculty to-be-hired
For all A.A. and A.S. programs, Transfer Equivalency Tables and
letters of support from at least two SUNY baccalaureate institutions;
for baccalaureate programs that anticipate transfer student
enrollment, documentation of seamless transfer with at least two
SUNY two-year programs
For programs designed to enable students to complete at least 50% of
the course requirements at a distance, a Distance Education Format
Proposal
For programs requiring an MPA, a Master Plan Amendment Form

Reference Items
Section 1, Item (e)

Section 2.3, Item (e)

Section 2.3, Item (e)
Section 2, Item 2.3 (h)(2)
Section 2, Item 7

Section 3, Item (b)
Section 3, Item (c)
Section 3, Item (d)
Section 4, Item (b)

Section 9

Section 10
Section MPA-1

b) Accompanying Items - External Evaluations and Institutional Response: If Sections 7 and 8 of this
form indicate that external evaluation is required as part of this proposal, please send a separate electronic
document to program.review@suny.edu that contains the original, signed External Evaluation Reports and
a single Institutional Response to all reports. The file name should indicate the campus, program title,
award and content of the file (e.g., BuffaloU-English-PhD-ExEval).
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